
Her. Dt. Straity*. Ltnre for

Hiss McKlnn-y.

BAD SCfiHB XV A HOSPITA

The End, f u n AeM, B*t lgr»d M
Bsaounw t_ Bog*

, March 11. —About th—•
Fears ago the B»y. Wilson a Steady
came here from Philadelphia, and has
ever »inee bean tha popular pastor of
Grace ReXorme*Epl»cop_ Church.

In thU city fheva also Urea ft fan
Ju.lgi-. Henry McElnney, who UTM apart
from bis wife on account of ft salt(or
divorce pending. '

Tha- SicKiunoys hare ft daughter,
Grace, bright, young and accomplished,
who baa Just begun her seventeenth

a profearton, Joining
Company. 'She became ill tn Memphis
•nd her mother brought her home. Tha
yoang minister, acarosly M years old,
met her and three months ago, they be-

G—ee . . _
would renounce tha stage and become _
good Christian, aa is befitting the wife
of a minister, and he agreed to Wait Until
sbe beca_e ot age before setting the

eerlou* shape and from the hospital she
waa removed to tbe Elisa Jennings'

. Home for Incurable*. Then tha doctor
pronounced her case hopeless, and yester-
day they informed the Bar. Mr. Steariy
tbat only a miracle could aaro M~
mini her dfty.

Tbe young minister then gained the
consent of the" estranged parents and In
the presence of fattier and mother, who
are now wegtng a bitter war In court, the
solemn marriage waa performed by Dr.
Buxton, ft Methodist minister.

Tbe Kirl smiled faintly, the wedding
guests shed tears and then all waited tor
the n

Her death Is moi ntarllj expected.

QUKBEC HOODLEIW.

March 11. — Attorney
General Caagraln wlU It Is said, take
warrant* for the arrest of ex-Premier
Mercier and all tbe minor boodlera from
the Provincial Treusury. who will
prosecuted to tha utmost extent of the
Uw, and .be arrests will be made this
week. Mercter himself will be expelled
from tbe House.

Tbe complete returnsgive the Coaae—-
alive* 53 and tbe Uberala 20. The lat-
ter,' with one or twto exceptions, de-
nounced Mercter from the hustings. In
the last Parliament Urrcier had a major-
ity of ar.'

It Is rumored tbat Mercier will try to
leare.be country and lira tn Frftl
til an opportunity offers to get t

Mr. Mercier has resigned bis i_
i tli* Legislature, to wliioh be waa sleeted

on Tnexday. It Is also said that Mi
Sbeyn. '.he only successful ons of tb
five members' of tbe late Cabinet who of
fered tin m-tlvwi for re-electlun, wil
follow liis leader's example and retir
from public life, nnd U la probable tbat
several uti.tr repre-wtltati* '
der party will also resign.

a of the Her-

TB lnw*tl»at» JUIIE* MnynariTri Condi
NKW YORK, Match II. —Presid

Wheeler H- Peekbam, of the Bar Ai
elation, has appointed the follow I nj
committee to investigate the charges -
unprofessional conduct preferred again
Judge Isaac J. Mnynard, of the Court
Appeals, wbiis the latter was Depoi
Attorney general, in connection with
the DutchaM County returns: P. R. Cou
dert, J. a CxTt-.r, £. 8. Robinson, L. E.
Parsotn, W. B, Homlilower, J. N. Bowse,
E. Root, H Hnnd and Albert Shack

;N"W Tosat, March 11.—The story pob
Iliifaed tn a morning paper o( ill-treai
•.tent of patient* on North Brother Ial
und Is denied by the Health Board offl
rers. Dr. Perclval, who !• in charge of
i lie Island, declared that she attendants
let&lled to look after the comfort o* th
if pbua fsrar pationta were not allows
to paaa through tno smallpoa or eearlet
«Ter parllions, and that they are not
illowed to enter thejdinlng room withou
thoroughly dlslntecOng thumnalTaa.

, _ N. T., March 11. —
mil* and Blngh.mpton have been ad
mitted as tbe two cities to complete th
circuit In tbe EasWrn Ba*eb«ll League.
The next meeting of the League will be
held at Albany, April 3, at which elm
tb« players will be assigned to ths dlf
f t - n t clubs and tb« schedule, will be
presented by President White »nd for-
mally adopted.

TKXABXAJt^Ark., H-Wh 1 1 . A
dus of negroes from Bowie county. Tex.
to Oklahoma has set in. Over tlirwi hun
dred men, women anil chllttrea, ^ogetbe
with 5.) teams and ft) bead of cattle, left
Hooks, Tex., ye-wrdaj, orer tb. IV
continental Bo-d for the Territory.

•MX. MftTOh 11.—AH aracie w
ie.1, by authority and directioi
ITLeo, drfodlog Arcbhlihop Ire

l course in
elUrib^ .rticle
"Oaaerraio» Eomftoo

Nraox, H. T., Maw* 11—ihe H*Pub-
llcans bar* d. ̂ Ided to Doaiteat tbe else
lion in H«Terslr.ir, BoOkland Cotintr
which took place there Ust week. Thef
elaim that It waa illegal, 'ilia election
wa. (or Bnpenlaon and the Da.nocrMa
wefs successful.

BOBTOK, March 10.—Waldo Adam*,

II.—The newspaper*
tha m t , w •TEr*

Nd by tb. - w t t j oi
i da, »nd ftt the _ m . time ede-

rtew of K B . Oborn.'a eon-
" the pturithment ah* has

• of tha papen, however,
•peak of the ptwlahmant aa toe
and as—a go so fftraren aa to

oSer to go to prlaon _ Mrs. Osborne'i
Place, II tha law would permit a subatl-
ntioo. ' :

It la tindamooa that Mrs Oaborne will
be under medical eajnthrongh her im-
prisonment, and that BO attempt will be
made to require any labor from bar.

Sbe win he engaged within ft few
weeks In duties wuich bare already been
ndtcatad by the statement* In the cue.
"" . Osborne had s parting Interview

his wire betore she was taken I
__«.- tt la said to have-been o f -

deeply affecting eharaatec Be is utterly
>rostr»ted, ftnd h aa d eel i n ed to see e ren

his most intimate Wands. The sentence
waa ft great blow to him, as he had
hoped thftt hie wife would be spared
from further Imprisonment.

Eoglwd Vmld Thea Plainly AaM
KlghUia Behria«Be»,

W A I O T WIDDIXO
.nln* Yean Slao

Lewoov, March 11.—Yesterday

ofthePrti
Wftlee. It waa on March 10. ISM, that
he heir .apparent to the EngliBh th
MA to blmMlf ft wife In the person a

tha King of Denmark, and on each n-
curring anniversary the event has been
commemorated with family celebrations

mntry.
ThU year, howevar- with the excep-

tion of the hoisting of .flag* On church
steeples and the rinsing of bells, there
was no observance of the day, the roy*
family being In mourning foe tha lute
Duke of Clarence

The Prince and Prince**, with Prince
George and the Prineeasea Victoria ftnd
" d, spent the day quietly at Sand ring

i when they received many tele-
grams expressing the hope that they
might lire to enjoy many bappy returns
ot the day.

i w Tosc, Harcb 11.—At the New
•k Hotel this morning It waa reported

that the condition of Mrs. J. O. Blalue,
. , who was Ukea serlounly 111 Wednes-
ty evening, was slightly- improved.
She la still a very sick woman, and! no
le, but her physician, is allowed In her

—web 11 —The Treasury
Depart-*.... u _ d'raO.V* that Flahlmt
Klku and Tauchi Riyo, Japenese~<rc-e'__
be deported to Japan, and Wa—nabe
Taki and Nakaraira rone, Japan—s
women, be allowed to remain io
Doited States. These four w<

San Francisco In August
taken Into custody by li

i were taken
of tbe Immi-

grant Inspectors tc bold, them- wai
affirmed. An Investigation developed
that the Eifcu ftnd Iftyb women were
disreputable, and they will be xent back
to Japan, while the Tone and Taki

will be allowed to remain, bar-
. no for honest purposes and

being actually employed.

Si. LOOTS, MO., Marsh 11.—All th
psperhangars in thla city are on strike
The demand* of the striken are that tbe
method of employment fas by piece work
and not by tbe week, as te now the —
torn, and that their schedule of i
which went Into effect March 1, be adopt
sd by the aaaoolaUan of bosses- ?or
some, reason, however, the dealer* bar
ignored tbe unien entirely, and now thai
body Insists upon both It* demands. AI

i six of the thirty-three wall p*pe
n s Involved In the strike had acced

ed to the strikers' d.mands

Blaiuf

. _r»lci*Bi
no Tiaitora are permitted to see him, and
he bas not, daring all, tHe Bearing Sea

•pondence of tb* past few days been
advised tbat It had assumed an

sent, phase His (rieuda hope that with
-olutereatJHr. Blaine may be-able -
mime bia official duties ^ext week.

A C«J«e«» «)*•••• »»»™*e«1 *• t>arla.
PaMt, M*re»! 11—Arthur Meeker

Chicago waa married at noon at t
Hotel Maurice, to Mlas flriCT Mur
ray alao of Chicago. Mr. Meeker Is
the r«pn«enu»tive lu Europe of Amioo
U Co . Of CbtOftSO- the wedding*WM
nniet one, owing to the fact that tbe
SToSer oV tue bride U In poor tatJt

N. H., Uarch 11 —Tha
bodr of tbe middle atted woman, badl
decomposed, found In Cemetery Brook
Tuesday, HstilJ unidentiBed According
to' anpearanees: she was eocieute when
she died and from her dress it is Inferred
. n e l S u n i e d . comforubla P-iUoo in

WILMISOTOM, DeU, Kftwh 11. — The:
- . ^ iiod, of Saransl Parker, ft negro,

•Stall stream JDSL north of the city line.
Hi. jkull * • • crunhed »ud his necr
broken It to dtoarif ft case of mu

. raitto^a c——* m rt~.
MiLWATjcxa, March 11.—Tbe collection

at paluthigN steel aunavlnp and mls-
Mltaneoos.rt work, in the store gallery
tf Boebel and JUloHftrd rained at ove
$M,W) were destroyed bj flrs Wa
day night. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _

fmaiatOK, IUt«h H . T h Prei
baa slgaed the act to provide an
lonai mode of taking Se»oaiUMa
itaeaa^ iu ca— pending In the

S

f the United Slates Retaliates

Against Canada

HERE MAT BE MO A2BITKATIO1T

Lo—tow. Mama It—The newa tram
merle* la the absorbing topic of dls-
issiou, ao —r as foreign attain are eon-
ernrd,.and It ta Intimated strongly tbat,
hould America attempt retaliation

against Canada, England will withdraw
—m sroitratlon, and meet any issue
hat the United States may choose

raise In Bearing Sea with a plain as*
iwi of the rights of English .abjeeta _

hunt tor seal outside of the recognised
limit of United States jurisdiction. This
position Is urged by many of tbe Tories,

• la said to he regarded without dis-
_._r, Mthongh aa yet without open ap-

proval nt the Foreign Office,

Theioriee anenasperftte „ . .
tbat would arouse jingoism, end rally
the country to tbesupport of tbe garsro-

Lord Salisbury's eastern petlaj
wily approved even by the liber-

als, and the opinion !• expressed In Tory
circles that the prestige tbua gained

oId stimulate a general support of a
irse asservatlve of British and Can-

artUn claims In North America.
There has been ft notable disposition

of late on the part of tha newspapers
comnu.nly xupposed ta be In the conn-
dene* of the government to foster a feel
ing of hostility to America, and tc
irouse an Impression that Americans are

unfriendly to Great Britain. With this
object ridiculous communication* h»—
been published, alleged to hare been

ahlld. A family named Cars*, which
- K M ta Spring Brook fro-

bad one efcild, a lad
. . . I f

Aheotft
L ai i in • _ . . I , . , i _ . . _ . _ , _

adrertlMd hanalf as -
latoa—M4the ekOoV

Ltter w m l vUiu aba) aa»oaneaal that
he child had diptbarta, and that It could

ftotget walL l ™ ~ ~ > !
According U> the ate—- told br J- X

Grace, a neighbor of the Owen's, Mm
-!—_m orders^ that theohlld be pla»d
_aeoldw>om, ftsUwonlddle easier If

•oplaeed. This was done by the family,
and for tha pest three days the ehlld nes

- In a room In which there WM DO flr.
where Itis » l* i iaia— )n through the
tees of th* windew ae through an

pen door.
No OM went near tbe eblM to n arse or

we (or It In any way until Wednesday,
»han neighbors Interfered, It waa too
ate, howeTsr, to do tbe child any good,

and he died about 4 o'clock is tb* after-
beg-aoaninreaU-

.o I*ft ft
latant

So——OT, Pa., March 11.—Tha wife
Of Adalbert HOCK*, deserted here Un
days ago when her husband - sloped with
Mary i _ r y , whom he deserted at Bnf-
talo, mm* oat to be tha rma»w*y *U«
otCbarlet No- , of Bimgham(oa.

Sheeloped with Honek,*lght years ago.
Houck also left a wife at this Ume, who

now llrlug at ninqbft—tn.n
Lau last night Hoook'» aeoondwlf*.

baen published, alleged t h n
writlMi "by Americana, Md 'containing
bombaatlo menace* against England.
Even U these letters we— genuine they

d b i b m h d d dLid not be pnblt«bed under ordina—
circumstances, and without •one special
motive on tbat part of tbe nawapapera
giving them apace. There la Mm* reason

- belicr* that they may here
en to order, as It is not

thought likely that any genuine and aen-
aibld AmericHn would ihreeten, aa one
them writers has done, to throw two
millions of men Into Orent Britain, ftnd
sweep It from tbe face of tue earth. ThU
abnuird letter, b o w e r , is being mado the
•abject Of general comment throughout
England as evidence of tha American
braggadocio and animosity.

The 'lories alw> regard the time aa
favorable for an autl-Americftu dei
•tration on account of the Irritation
exists among Urge numbers of working
people, wbo bave bad their wages re-
duced, or been deprived of employment
altogether, on account or the McKinley
law. Thin feeling is especially strong in
Wales, and tbe roanufncturing districts,
which are also strongly Liberal, ftnd
which some aupportars of the govern
roent think, might be won over" to Lord
Salisbury by any course that would cause
the American* to suffer something in
retaliation for the suffering which their

gb tariff has brought upon many I*
nds in -ire*; Britain. For the**
on Lord Salisbury's attitude Is openly
.pported l>y tbe Tories, and it li not
itiutii ,ymi*lhy among Liberals.
lii fetal ci"n..ri», while officials are
,:,:• ::(. K^^lldnilr it is stated that the

.nil . : , sq ..i.ron In the Pacige caa be
d e w u . ^ upon to do lta duty in tbe

.t any encounter with tha Ameri-
It is well-known that, during the

recent reTolucion In Cbili, the sympathies
of Rear Admiral Chsa. F. Hotbam, and fats

Bcera, were strongly with "
wlsts, and tbat they would 1

liked nothing better than a cbaoce to
rebuke the course of tb* American Navy.
Not a few ot the Chilian naval officer.
bad bven trained In company with th*
Bri tilth officer*, and there was a strong
fellow-feeling lht» reeling has not
diminished with CblU's rarrender "
Amcriiu demands, ftnd, said a gent!
roan yesterday, who is persona grata
tbe Admiralty:

"The Americans will make ft most
serious blunder if they suppose there
will be any hesitation on the part of tbe
iritwb Navy In defending British sub
:eta engaged In an occupation which
treat Britain holds to be lawful."
Blgbtly or wrongly, the sentiment

JIM Tories, expressed In the clubs.
Parliamentary lobbies, and public pli
geaeraUy is tbat a jingo policy toward
America on Me Bearing Seft question
•Fill be both safe and politically proflu
ible, and that, even in the greaWwt event,
i would be the bent policy to pursu"

made attempts to both thoot aadpoUpn
Israeli, bos neighbors pr***Dt*d her.
he subsequently started for tbe Lacka-

wanna Blvar for the purpoaeot drowning
herself, but sh* w u overtaken. «b* la
at praaent under restraint In tb• jail
•era. She declares ah* is determined to

end her life.
Houcfc baa not been seen since ha

•erted Mis. Peary at BsSalo.

Ttrj ChlllT.
Lowoov, March li.—Th* SDOW fall
uitioues ganeral throughout Qreat

Britain. Ill parts of tbe country,
especially In the mountalaous regions of
Cumberland aod Wale*, the .now

considerable obstruction to
ravel. In London, owing to tbe chilly

wesUsr and tae high price of coal,

lo be turned away
Tb* demand upon the food depots and

other centers of Salvatloo Army charity

Tt> H»b H1U 0>L*> (h* Chant
UKMPHIH. fen n., March 11.—The Cen

tral Baptist Charoh, the largest and Bnaa
church building belostging u>Xbe colcred
peeplein lh< South, i. Mill in tbe b - '
of a mob of over 300 women under
maud of the paator, lie*- Taylor Night
eagftle. They vow they wilt die in thai
track* rather than surrender tbe building
to it certain faction of the congregation
who bavcLbeen trying for a long time to
oust NigWngale. Th* colored Amaxons
sr* Intrenched 1B the chnrch and parson
ags, and bid defiance to the combined
forces of-tb««ppo>lng faction and tbe
law.

CHICAGO, March 11.—James Mooney
ar.. the bead or the weU known detec
t i n firm at Mooney * Botand, la dead
hare of puralyais, the result of injuries
rwtve l in a railnKuI aseident four yean
ago. Daring tht- past three years he "- -
been pr—ti^ally su Invalid. He wiu
jears of atfe, *ud waa ben 1ft Mewtow,
S-orbescoui.tr, Longcf-rd, Irelaftd. Mr
KnoMr tawii a widow and three chU
Ana in coiulorwble c l m i

alght, a—ordtng to tbe flUul advices poa-
atble over telegraph wire* Iced and snap-

nsder aa soon ae patched. Fifty
fall iu th. temperature, a whirl-

ng cyclone of snow and alset, and re-
port* from all sides of destruction to
property and Ufa were the feats—sot the
eatrfterdlDft— VWUtlon. Individual

\ a— iBsjfBoad of people tt w i n g to

trains are delayed, says a despatch
Dubuqns; the wind is blowing at a

orty-flve-mile rate, with tha mercury a |
i— and rapidly daacendlng.
At Waterloo, Iowa, many ears along

the Illinois Central are —petted blown
(ofthaKeteban

T—riM* O M « mt. a Drl a k C ruiil Mas.
Dnomo—, Pa., March 11. — J. N.

Hs-rmony, 34 yean old, committed «ul-

drinklng hard of Uts, suddenly b
us Wednesday morning, and getting

_ _»olL h* pound it ov*r bU tXscptng
wile He then dragged her to a stove
In order to set ber Ml-satorate'l clothing
on lire. Her screams brou
and sh. wa. rescued just
mo*r then grabbed up hi - itnd

* sd across the streei
_ s with him. B e e n .
U. care forth, child, theu
»nd cut his throat from e~.
died ID a faw atiavtm

SAUTOOA, N T.t Mar— 11. — Th*
oard of Village Trusteea bav* voted to
iveatlgate tbe chsrge. of blackm—1

_>*de against tbe members of tbe Board
of Police CommtsslnneK. ftnd a le / tbe

tectioo of gambling bouses aod housed o:
questionable character. The inquiry will
begin on March 1ft

insuuttlr, John Stevenson, aged 18, son
of Col. U D. Stevenson, a prominent
farmer of this conuty. He was blown
fifty yards and torn to pieces. Another
boy was injured. The pressure oft tbe
boiler was too greaL

DDIUB, March 11.—John £Hllon. tha
Irish Nationalist, slipped on lha icy
pavement bsfora his houa. In North
Oreat George's street, Dublin,- and fell
on hi. aid., frwtariBg his shoulder. It
is feared also thftt be has suffered inter-
nal injury. He la attended by Dr. Kenny
woo aet.tbe fracture an hour after the

iident occurred.

a Hosm*r>s partner- The
H will be rowed at Point U Pines,
i Boacon; on Decoration Day.

ft., • tha r « d U
W*—aWHO*, March M.—The HOBS*

Committee on Agriculture yesterday
beard an InromaJ argaiaent by T. J
Hurray of New York, proprietor of tbe
the Horn* mtaurant. In favor of the
Pure food bill. He aonUndad that the
majority of food placed npoo too table to

, H. J., March 11.
Larison, IX &., paator el the

Ch*-h

Damaga Dew from Moottoi

t« Lake Micbigaa. EVERYBODY

0. Sehepilin I Co.,

atodng U» tabaoe of their Mock ol

Winter Clothing
or-ating of Hm't, Boyi' wd Chad-

ran. Solti, Or—tmta wd pftau ftt re-
ad, «t the manufacturer's price (br

CASH.
XTj<m need »njtbing> tbU One dont

mias tfae opportanltr.
AH goods raarked In plain ngurea.

• -j

TO WFST FROIH1 STREET'
I - Neztio Peck's

Illinois Gantrml are re
m tha tracks. Th. roof o

W l M
1 sway by U* gale.

From nearly every place heard from
>m* details of damans aggregating
lauy thousands from the wreck age of
judnga, mill towera *

From ouprsasiTS warmth Wi
morning she change in Chicago waa
remarkabla. Snow, lo* and gale mad*

'th si i eel * — '

'•*^S.5i.IDd..»,»«.u^
i story building In the course

of erection en North avenue and Mead
blown down sad tws work-

-be* and Willis Talllerre, were
They were removed to the hospital

and and an examination showed that
both are Injured Internally ftnd will

_. P——- Minn., MftTOh 10—Several
school children who started for school
Wednesday morning and two teamsters
wbo drove Into the country are mising,

i feared they are victim* of the

.__ smokestack of Ferrtll A
ng's sawmill blew down, killing P.
ill— and Injuring two others. Ft la

-ired there will be much suffering. If
not loss of life, before the storm * over.

t u i u t D m i x e i WAHHIXOTQW.

la—' >•••!• 1B»W O» Th*lr Ve-t~M*B-

Flour, Grain, Feed, Ha(y, Straw, Fruity
VEGETABLES, AlSDALLCdUNTBy PKQDUCE. " -

RAXITAN MILLS KJ$~i> AXD MEAL A SPECIAL***

OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.
TELBPHOSE C

NQ. 4 3 WEST FR6NT STREET
A dinner is never refiibed without ar ias , of £o->d wine. We alio wish to call tbe stien-

a of our palroiu u>d the pnblic general^ lo out Urge and moat carefully selected (sock m

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERSES, CLABETS, fHAMPAGNES, BUfiGUNDIES, B i t

Also our fine grade of Whiskiet, Gin,
tekefioa of foreign and domeatic

.,, March 11.—A ——re rain
.,.,,.- H^uuipanlad by wind: that, at

lalned tremenUoua velodty. passed over
Washington shortly after noon JUny
people were taken off their feet by the
Wind, and some of them sustained injur

The wife of Sesat— Pahn—. —as ap-
—aching tha Capital on foot when tbe
to—• broke out Sbe was taken off hei
let and throws agai o« tome ste

raring a deep cnt in ber bead £
Mr, who accompanied her, recei

inuZ Palmer's wound was dressad at
tha Caplwl, and sbe was taken to her
boms. Two ether ladies we— blown off
their feet at tb* east entrance lo tha
"•Date, and on* of them was acaonad

The air was spring like wb*o the
tonn began, trat hftlf an hem after
'ard» ft mow storm, lURKestiv* of a

STAPLE
» Liberty Street

It—
I

has beenBnMJT. Mi . .
created In the Imperial circle by
news from Prince Ernest of. S u e Mali
gen, who Is * brother-in-law of the Ger-
man Kaiser, is engaged to marry Marie,
tbe daughter of tha German poet,
Wilhelm Jensen. It is, of course, s love
match, and both the Prince and tee
young woman are in Rome, safe from
any interferenc* on the part of the
Kasler or the reigning Prince of Sa*e
Melnlngen.

„ Colonisation Soclet;
departed In high g.__

; of BMW teaching "the BUck

:iety. Theem
glee at U

Spreck.ls Irft for Philadelphia yesterday
to _ a i u charge of the sofaj reAna—
UMTC in place of his father, C! MM Spreck
. . _ ^ , r • • • * t ~ ™ > : . • i •

F n u M u , M.rch 11.—OCT. Patti
KM baa received petitions oooMlnfnf
over ISO,0QO namaa fn favor of the Hut
Ing Railroad deal, from PotUvllU,
Reading and olh*rtowna in th* Leblgb
aod Mahapoy valUy^

Mots—MW*. Pa., Marca l:

Acme Tailoring

Open To-day.

CLOTHS AND; '
CASSIMERES

Lftteft Spring Sljles. Perfect flu
—nuvataftd .

J. H. F I U O T ,
WALTIE C. LD

NO. 12 W. FRONT STEEFT,

Plainfield, N. J.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE OX?

Brandies land Cordiala. We also ha— on h—«t a

ALES, POffTER AND BEER
be able to comp
aes hi N. V. O

F. LINKE,

If given s al l wiU be able to compare e— gnob br o_llty and price with s»y of «M
d<_*i wholesale bones hi N. V. City. Agent for Smith1* Ale aad Porter.

A. WEBER,

(Oor. Second StraaL

J. P. LMEE & CO.,
STILlii AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefiimishings lower.

t Fiirnaees
Aek to See Their PmtentlPipe Wrench.

R J. SHAW,
p Drug Store a d Dip

hftj money can buy. His 1:10 8*1 *e good for n
and Diipen——.
8 1 od f

PHAEMACIST,
Keeps * ftrat-da— Drag Store and Dispense—. Tbe beet Drag* t

Wine Coca, "5c par boUle.

0«M-. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE.

L. HEY NIGER,

FLQli, FEED, HAY, OATS,
81 * 83 Somerset S t , North PlainSeJd. Telephone c*li 11L Otfcfcp.

REMOVAL!
To MT« ctM of moTiDg we now offer oar aback tx t

OPI> PAR^S OF DINNER SETS and FANQY

-WARE L.BSS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. 'WITH JABS. S8.SB.

GAl/ETT'S,
Mo. IS EAST FRONT STREET

-«0. M; ULRICH,r
C M of tta "Oranat

Stouldera, Bacon & Beet Tongue?.

lm«.aW. j«-
A SPKCIAI/TX.

Look a^ Ae list of the lucky onf&

~ J l E. MAO DONALD,!
Telephone ISA, 4 4 * 4 8 East Front St. .

Y 

DAY. MARCH ll. 1892. VOL. 1 PLAINFIELD. N. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

SWEPT BY BLIZZARD THREATS OF TORIES 
Rot. Di. StosrlyY Love for 

Vlas McKinney. “ >vw b,tb. pm/h If the United SlBtMSeUUato 
Ann!net Canute 

CLOTHS AND. 
CASSIMERES . 

CASH. 

Joilf*. Henry McKlnnnf, wbo Ur from hi. wife uo Moout of a divorce pending. The McKinney* here • da Grace, bright, young nod aeeon wbo has Just begun her am year. La« tall, after a long pr«i roarer she adopted the operatic a profession, kin lag the Court* Company. *8be became 111 ta I 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 
Nan to Poe*'* 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hsjy, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AMD ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. •: ■ 

RAMITAN MILLS P££D AND MBAL A SPECIAL**. 
OFFICE AMD STORE, 81 HORTfe AVKNUB- 

n.nld not bapa.MI.had do. cltcametaheaa, and without i motlm (D that part of tba glrihg theta apnea Them U howemr. <a ballad thah tka] baa wrtuea to ordnc, aa thought likely the! any pn libU AmerlcAn would threa 

CBAMPAGyES, BBIGDIWES, VK. CHKB SBEUffS, SACTEH5ES, 

lain Greet Britain. and .e faoe of toe earth. Tbte owerer, ta here* made tba ral comment throughout Momau, March 11. — Attorney- General Caagrala will It to natal. take out warrant, lor the arrwat Of e*-Premier Merrier and all the minor boodlara from the Provincial Treasury. wbo will be HERMAN 

-STAPLE JDQP BJIP GROCERIES 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
STILL AHEAD! 

Ml think, might ba -oo urn to Load SaUabuty by any oou raa that would caoaa tba American, to eulTer aoranohiog la ratal thlloa lor lit aulTartng at lab tbalr blab tariff baa brooybt upon maey tboo ■an.la la -Irani Britain >o» tbaoa mn- bub. Lard Sniiabory'e attltada la opaaly anppocunl by tba Tarlaa, and It U not nitonl eympakby araoaff Ubarabt la Natal qu.cam, ahlla oIBclaln am 

It la raarorad tbal Marclac -III trj to leare tba country nod lira la Fraaoa an Ul am opportautly offara to get bank to power again. Mr. Merrier baa resigned hU eeet In Uw Legislature, to which he we. elected on Tumday. It la aleo eaid that Mr. Sbeyn. ‘be only succeeaful one of the Are member* of the late Cabinet who of- fered tbenvwlvce for re-electhm, will follow hi* leader's mmpte and .retire from public life, end It to probebls that several other representatives of the Mer- cMr party will also resign. 

Hardware low, yrUernt. uu.KBm.lly It la matad that tba Bni.Kt eq ..‘mi la tba Badge caa bo dapcaico upon to do lu dnty la tba aeeal of any eaooaatar with tba Aaearl can. It la nell kauna tbak, daring tba recant rerulatkar la CbUhtbo aympaUlaa ollac AdmimlCbnn. F. Bothnia. and kU lolloa-odkoem, ware akmagly altb tba levulaiioa lata, and that tbay would bam llkad Bathing tatter tboh a rhahea ta tabaka the coamc at tba American N.ey Mat a law ot Iba Chilian aaeal officer, bad been trained la company with tba 

Bt Loom. Ba, March II -All tba aparbaagara la tbla ally am aa art** ba deamr.dk of tba BdUn am tbal the 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 

L. HEYNIGER, mrnt of patients oa North Bl 
MBd Is denied by Ue H-alth 1 rare. Dr. Percies!, who ta in 

REMOVAL! 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LHSS THAN COST. 

DCCOBATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, SS4B. 

-*C. M. tfLRIOH 

Look at tbe list of the li 
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F. W. Ru*j«* EeUter aad PrepiieUr.

No. 1 EAST F HOST STJX KT,

SKOOKB FLOOR.

•-mttr,Jattht

•rod br cantors, ten ccnu a week

wnrd. Tor other rat« applr atUMpubllia-

FR1DAY, MAltCH 11, 1832.

THBT call It a cyclone, bat it Is more
Of a roar than a sigh.

-
TUKHE is certainly a great (leal o1

coidncsa between na and Canada today.

Ora wives and dangfalen mnst have
tlii'ir sealskin sacqaes, even if wo have
to fight Tor them.

OCR good Secretary Foster is i
Spri.'i;--wt: mi'tui On tlio sti-aiu*T uf thai
nutneM.en'route to Mew York- .

or Hit; hind the
wind—i nt eve

THE very first exhibits Tor
Iunijftan Exposition to arrive <
ground come from far-away Ja[ an.

'l'!n:v are to hare a grand race at
Boston pretty soon Tor the doubles-nil
chain pi onahlpt Tliat two-headed boy
in Hubor'a Museum holds the fjhampi-

the ravages of tbwe maddened brutes.
Plalnfleld we have probably a Oiop-

•and dog*, possibly more' than that
The owner* of those dogs, no matter
IOW worthless roar be their poateolons,

hare ample grounds lor damage sniia, if
yon molest ttrtir property on the street
This has been proved Ume and time
again in the court*. Than dogs are
allowed to ran about the streets and If
any of iliein becomes mad, and bites and
destroys, tbe damage which the iiijured
one can collect la only commensurate
with UM ability of the owner of lue dog
to pay' damages.

During the present Winter tiro very
exce'lent dog bills have been introduced
In the Legislature, neither one of which
has become a law. These bills were
introduced .becastt of tbe Reaeral iia-
presston that. N«w Jersey Is fatt be-
coming overran with the (tog nuisance.
Both of these proposed bills pnt such
a heavy tax upon dogs as to cause

I practically the extermUiaUoD of all the
worthless, good-for-nothing dmp In the
State. The alarming frequency in the

iber of hydrophobia cases makes
this question a crying one. Legislators
who ure posing for votes are apt
to 'lake the stand ,that a Tea amount!
ing HI five dollars practically amounts
dim extermi nation nf all cloys belong'
ng to poor. men. The time la coming,
uni aiming SOOII, wheu the lueltug of
Jie epruiuuiiity at large will licmatui
I1..1 ho "in.1 nli.ill be tiUvwcd tv keep u

dog who is uuablu to1 pay a yearly tux,
andunablu,iilso,topHy poasiliati ilmnagu*

the dog should gy luiid ;aaid
rfork (Jaiimgo to OEher. ]>coi>li;'s [•v",'-

|

ABOUT MAIL HATTER.

MOW IT B_WTKR POM.
A GAME THAT PROMISE* TO TAKE

A PUCE AIIONQ ironn.

ha. mada rapid ttrldee In popular (avor,
andtbara ara atronc Indication* that It
will area taallr • ttract neat \J *a amok at-

paadmsa. Thefam* «• J*tia*«t»d*eo».-
dttJoa,aad the-dlflkmltr ol plajlnr ta a
plao* larta enooih to aflBomwdaf a a t i
tbaaaoot.pl* of hundred spectator* aa*
stood f» th« waj ol 1M protT«aak>B. Plaj
haa, o p u> ttet», b*en confined to UM i m -

' " " ' ' » nrhmaia* *••*» ol tbe Uc
iaba. Th«a« ara «rt •oMar»otad

wltkarifwof

on's c u t

t O*tUie Outtenburg irauk Character
wou by a head. It was a comfjarattve-
ly short course, but even in tt»> long
run character is pi city sure t|o win iu
the great human nice.

Mr.
led him

his un-.
novelty

that It
Gould's modesty which prompt
10 withdraw In. i the scene of

Mmil «li letters, etc., M early u prmotl-
H

- . . . _ _ ahoold be placed on
tbe upper fight-hand comer o! the ad-

aide) of all TTD T-mattfiir
rar sand money or an j other ait tale

of vain* through the mail, exoept eftbw
yj rae«n» of a money-order or in a regi»-
tered letter. |

Thoee who only mail an oeeasional tet-
ter can avoid much trouble by writing •
a request to "return U not deliTorod,"
•Us., on the envelope.] ,

Pastnuwters aw not obliged to affix
• they obliged to

wonted generosity until the
wears off When Jay gets 1

~bashfnVuess we may took for great
tilings.

SOME writer assures as that
Is tile root of all eviL" Tbe ol,
hiid it tlmt "The love lof moni
root of all t-viL" Perhaps
views can be reconciled on the
that "time Is money,"! and
plenty of lime.

Idleness
version
' Is the

tmj. They mint not give credit for poi-

*en dropping a . loiter, cewnpeipsr,
Into at itreet mailing-box, or Into

bo noeptaela at a ppatoBes, alwaja •*•
hat tbe packet faUa Into tbe box, and

Aom not stick In lie ptsaai*.
Any parson who sends money or Jew-
ry In M unrefistmM letter not only

,
through

TUB great city of New Yoilc could
not have the great Fair, bu, she Is
to travel! a magiiificeDt stata :: of Co-
lutnbos tn October. Tbe locati ID fs not
yet determined, a*>d we eug«
the si HI LIC be placed on top of tbe Hill
as tbe most eligible site.

THE iiie.niiiiniriil.il' Sullivan generous-
ly offers to pay for traioing MJr. Mitch-
ell into foiKluiou to be scientifically
imiiimi-lli'd. It is the same kind ol
spirit that prompts other wealthy
bobs to keep vast preserves to provide
game. Tor them to shoot.

WHAT a rapid age we live In.
Is a couple whose loving hearts
welded together In. Poughkeepaie six
weeks ago. The pair then went to

• Denver, had their eyes opened, got a
divorce aal are nowj ready for "fresh
fields and pastures pew." Life is too
short to waste In long alliances.

HERE IS a golden opportunity for
yoang lady reader*, A prince <

, nocted with tbe imperial house of Aus
tria wishes to font; -i matrimonial all.
anee with au American young lady
She must be a Catholic and possess the
modest dowry of $3,000,000. The
prince himself Is worth ,$7,000,000
with more coming, and desires the
dowry, not necessarily for pnblieatlon
but as a guarantee of good faith.

THESE seems to be little question
that the dog which ; ran through tin

. Second and Third : wards yesterday
biting other dogs and in two instance
seriously injuring two persons, was
really mad. There ts to be no doubt,
however, on this point as bis carcase i,
to be examined and several other dogs
known to have beenlbiUen by him arc
to be kept tn confinement mml Uioy de-
velope the disease. ) Tbe queer actions
ol1 thin dog, h-Hvcver, were noticed early
In the morning by several people, all -
Wbom unite In expressing belief that
was mad at tbe time, and tn one
two Instances their conviction was
strong on this point: t hat tbe? spoke
It long before they read tbe atorr of;

| mad flight. WhyidM they not, L_
Uuvlng that the dog was mad, give
an alarm, so that: he might be dis-
patched long before he bad tbe chance
to wreck damage. Everyone of these
people have expressed tbe a*me reason
vis., that vIsionsofdamagesuitakKNiiec
tip before them and It was for ttils rea-
son that tbey paid no Amber atterjUoD
to the dog.

There Is one thing very evident, that
while there are plenty of laws to pro-
tect dog* *nd their o m e n there
too lev to protect tbe people

velopaa made ol thin paper, especially
when more than one sheet ol paper, or
any other paper, U enoloaod. Such anvol-
opee not troqaently split open.

Haka the addrea* legible and complete,
vine the urn* of the poatoffioe, county

and SUte. Tbe name of the -troet and
number ol the honM aboDld also be giv-
en on irttfrsaddraaMa to citiw.

Bee that! every latter contain, the fall
ante andipoet office add™** of the writer,

with oonnty *»d Stata, In order to senate

of tbe came in all th* Urn ata*
. itres, a mammoth tank in a balM-

ln» capable of boldin*- • raaaombli
lomber of onlookers, and where —-

(ante are n
l«cutl> oertaln to be
SOB, aad it will lafllnde tbe t*ama of the
New Tort A. C., Hanbattan A, G, M«r»-
pole A. A., af Frovideaee, Chicago A. A.,
Bo»to» A. A., u d perhaps other oloU
that nay baoom lntarened Is th* sport.

There la as much ezsltament for »peo-
iton in a well-played (aiM of water

polo as In foot ball, baaa ball, or any other
•port, and a decided interest baa been
itaowa In the game by fair vtarton at the
athletb) doba on ladioa1 days. Whether
it will •vor be pUyed in tbe summer time
fa a problem, although there aeema to be
BO good reason why it abonld not become
popular as a warm- weather paatlme.

a by the revolatlona ol the
i Information
ir of another,
a box-bolder at a poat-

__ Is no objection to >peraon who is
noV-ctbiKaa a common earrier carryinf
a sealed letter, whether In a stamped OD-
valope orj not; bat to continue the prac-
tice, or receive money tor ao doing, would

ibjeot the party to a penalty of fiSO.
r depoarted in any
the postoffloe At

ereotod by . .
•uch aa treat mailing- boioa for the re-
oeption of mail-mattec to be oolleetad by
lettflr-carrlen, oi boxea In railroad depot*
for tbe reception ol matter to be collected
by employee! of the railway mail serrioe,
cannot be reclaimed by any one under
any circ

DISTINGUISHED FOREIGNERS.

Lord TBunyaot, la not vary atrana- li

Cardinal Manning'* entire estate
am on n ted to £100 and a tew coina.

Ifouatrnor Gilbert, who may poadMy
•Bomd Cardinal Manning, fa mooh es-
teemed by the BncUsh preacher..

Tbe Gorman K alwr reeen Uy amrpriaed
la cook, and senlUona by invad ing t he

imperial klteben without notice. Ho waa
' ' omrsa, by the steward of the

Paderew.ki l»U but little beiid f eggm,
and bta favorite bn«nw«i a n tim. and
l d O

Of the old Italian hotue of Barbarini,
aaldtohave beeome a duke, prince, ma
qnta and count »y tbe payment of feaa
that Mttad the Italian OovammaBt
•eaHy fSOfiBO.

Tha Emperor of Aurtrii
ding cUt to the oamr la ipokan at

of a
eervJo. of" aolid Mlvar, richly

wrought, da.lrned tor twanty-foar per-
aon., and nomberlng 380 piece*.

No l«at than aivmty-flx ordinals hara
•lnoe the

prennt pope began bUnign. The .ntlr*
college contain, but .Ixty-nin^ eo th*t it
h«s had to b. more than wb*Uy

Oenlos taalwaya tapaUaat ottWaar-
nees; Ita w f l d . ^ o d awkw It tes to

e in which they have •weltered.

THE VICTOR LEADS !

a to the de-

V. 3.
Tboee unEimilUr with the

tatereated In a might nfarem
' team eonabt- of all
itre roih, two end ru

back, and two full back, or (oal
W hen the ball li thrown Into the water

nth eentre rusher* plans* fa and race
for tbe ball. The one who geta It paaee*

back to the half, who In torn triea to
„ la* it to the raahez who U in the beat
position to advance toward the goal of

may be tack\ed
• within three

of Uw robber, there la nsually •
" M or four it;

[la tor tbe I
J potot of

ere a pUyer hai worked the ball to th»
d of the oppoainc team and attampU

. toooh it against the goal board which
is four feet long and one foot wide. AU
tbe miner, and the half back try to be
3n hand in aneb an emergency, and tbe
•tardy goal keepers do their utmost to
prevent Bearing. Until the bail hat

" tbe !oDi-.oot liae, only the goal
„ can itand In.lde, and the rale,

provide tbat the baa

toriattagosL Vsry frequently toot men
From each team grt Into a •crimmage in
the »paoe between the goal llhe.ndgoal,
u d the water la ohn mad In t $ i f o. m, aa
the maaenlar •wlmmen wTithe m)id •trog-
Cle for t be pniwirrn of the OxT Thai*
e n eon n tera always create the w il dott en -

The fln't match game* ever played wen
between teams of thaBoaton. A. A., and

Jence Swimming Club, in isaB, the
winning the ehamplonihip.

_ _. Walla, who wma one of tbe orlcina-
tortof Uwaport while a member of tbe
Bctoo A. A.,i*nnqne«Uooablytheanert
aU-aronnd player tn the oonntry. Being
a • 11on g, swift swimmer, having • n li b ed
Moond in th. milechamplonaWp forth™.

- k* not only ptoys tbe game well
M y and daftmarnfe bo" alao on-
»d* alt tbe flae point-, and com-
strBtegjrwttk team work Is a very
t . m i M « . Well, la especially good

tn deep-watav work. H. ln*i.u that
water polo fs a swimming game, and
nboljld be improved in that direct ion. Ha
wok part, while a member of tbe Beaton
A. A., In the flxet game played In thai
country. _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^

th. Jib and in.ina.il boat O.t«a., aad tb.
- •». bo.U Tanlmn,, Sksebn," f I U -

T™D«U mnd
7daTlisri7 b K t - p o n r a l ' a u U ^
boat, to b. I0W1I baoaaoaita*

, , r .
A. "Jim "Hart, of Chicago, ha. refo*ed

very O0ar Lcntorllle ha. mad. (or Pft9n
all hope of getting him there la being
abandoned. It i. believed that the neaon
be wants LooUr ille to take Wihnot k be-
M I N of Wllmof. thlrty-flT. handred
dollar eontraet. PfeSar has rafauad to re-
port at Hot Spring, and thinks be will
•Bat ptobably have to keep out ol tb*

On Manh < Tom 0'Bonrke, tka BMUM-
r.nd backw of O«otga Dixom,oabM
1 Friuban, tb. E . n u i ibsmpUat

ip, HI !• a «t on Artlnpoi
Ibkmomlag.

Victor G.

WHEELS TO RENT !

Finn Hour 90 cent*

ur . . . , »«»

«•»•

«••«•

FepW^k.i »«0.

Per Mouth.. »l».0O.

d try tlio

VNTOR
BEI'OUE YOU BUT.

VICTOR OOSBfON. »1S5M

II I "
VICTOR PNEUMATIC.... . .»I50 00

CBEIiENIiA CUSHION (90 00

[I , ' '•'[
CREUENUA 1'NKUMATIC. .,$120 00

BICYCLES
REPAIRED

CLEANED.

SOLID TIRES GBANOSD TO

CUSHIONS.

SKATES AND 8CISS0B8 j

GROUND.

Vlctorim.

Ladies' Credendm.

Nonpareil.

AND ROGERS SELLS THE VICTOR,

COR. CENTRAL AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET.

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattarna, witb Ftat Duplicates to Cot
Oat by, are the Beat In the World,

Onr Flat Pattern possesses all tbe advantaeefl of ordinary flat patterns sold
Iu addition to tills we give yon gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which la •

*agMi£ZZ*k. LOTa^?M. D.'OORSIJNE.
M.WK8T TBOWT BTtMXT. PluUHflKLD. B. J.

Before pwckwiag dtewhere, perhaps it will pay JOB to call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
nt is larn, « i eood* arc juamnteed, onr price, arc . right. We do repairing

and warrant it.«-Agent for Warwick Cycle..

FINEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 42 WEST SECOND STREET.
H. t-oyawcai half ahril.

out our Entire Stock at Cost
AT COST!

JfPST BB SOLO BY APRIL

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
• • TIN ANDY.RAMTE B A R F ,

I Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalli, ac. lh,

I Wert Front Street. . Telepfconn Ho. i a « .
Open BBUI 9 o'dnok erery CTenlBfr

MOY.
arrival ud Ssaartan of Xalk.

uirac* BaQ ta Tmum u d Phll.di Ipblt

L a. POPK. p. H.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

COMMUTERS!

XOTABT PUBLIC.

Wooteton & Buckle.

*PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
' fl> ALL ITS BUSOUB.

Wall Pipers and Painters1 Supplies.

HOAOLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE,
Baggage aid Freight,

j PIANOS.

om», 80 North Avenue,
omtB.

Tliis Advertisement
1B written that jon may know that we are

COFFEE. I

BVTTBU.
We have Mi elesant table.

B«U«r at 15c JH; >lso other g n d o , Including the Bneat Jagln Creamery, S3c?

Will) a poondoronrr.nK.nl 50c Tea, your choice pit cakea be.t laundry aoan',
< Ibl gnmnUtoii •njar, 1 cedar pall, or 6 Stcriing plate<l lea •poon. lr«.

. S U G A R - S u n d a V d annotated Sagar, itfe. Ib.

AND COFFEE QBOWERS ASSOCIATION,

Washbura, Crosby I Co.'s,

GOLD; MEDAL FlfOURI

Without Competition!

THE BEST ON EAiTHl

T R Y I T ! ! I

For Sale b , all Grocers.
Wilkinson, Ornidls J^fio.,

CLEANING AND DYEINQ.

HAVK V0VR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED

In lime for warm weather.

ChalUes, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladles' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.

Entire Suit of H n ' i Clothing. Cleaned t l .SO.

•»3ampH» of the new Spring •!, ule. on hand:

*» »OBTH ATHtTDB,

CO.,

Auction Sale of Furniture
AtCarey's

P»l»ce Aoetlon Boon, Cor, Front and Qrqn Mrma,

FRIDAY. MARCH 11,

of ~w lta.^rSi. Mdb«,
•

i TEUffi CASH,

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.

T11K PLAINFIELD C0UBIF1L 

lntrodncd becaaee of the gcncrbl lm- 
prMlMIhuKn Jersey k U b» 
coming overran with the dog nuisance. Both of theee proposed bilk pot each ■ beery tax upon doge u to cenne 
practically lie exundMdaa of efl tbo worthless, good-for-nothing doge lx the 
Stole. The alarming frequency la the number of hydrophobia raeee mokui thU question o crying ooa Legislators •bo are posing for vote* are apt 
to take tile Maud that a foe amount- ing to live dollare practically amounts 
to aa eilenuloaUoa of all (logs helong. Ing to poor ram The time la counng, and oornleg aooo. ahea thu Iccllng of die community ct largo will demand that no otio (dull uo allowed lo keep a dug wlm Is unable to |»a> a lux, andudabh),alini,lopay pneallilo damages 
lu roar the dog abosld go mad and Ifap* 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11. 18M. 

Tou UEeu b not one of Inc t b ahnken caally by lira whet—l 
the t'rlrp wind of Washington. 

The very drat exhibits for tlic Co- lumbian Exposition lo arrive on the ground oomo iron tar-aeay Japan. 
cork damage lo other |.cnpU-' 
erty. 

Tuar ore to bavo a graod race at Boston preltj aron for the doelde-acull championship That two-headed boy 
In Huber's Museum boWa Iba champi- on's belt- at preeenL' 

Oh the Ounce burg track Character 
•ou by a head. It waa a comparatiTo- ly abort eoorae, bat eveu to the long nut character b prom sore to win lo the great human race. 

SELLS THE VICTOR, 

COR. CENTRAL AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET. 
Sou* writer aaaures us lb 

is the root of all evil’' Thi bad It that “Tho lore of is root of all eviL" Perils 
views can be reconciled on that “time fa money," and 
plenty of lime. 

The groat city of Now York could not have Uic great Fair, Iml she b 
to unveil a magnlScent atatuc of Co lumbna la October. The locution b not yet ilctcrmiucd, and we suggest that 
the statue be placed ou top of jibe Hill ua the most eligiblu situ. 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

Tua lut-om parable HoUlrao gencroua- 
ly otters lo pay lor tralulug Mr. Mitch- ell Into loudlllou to be scteutlBcallj pommelled. It b the same kind ol spirit that prompts other wealthy ns bobs lo keep vest prceervee to provide 
gemo for Uiem lo shoot. 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET Waahbura, Crosby A Co.’s,' 

Gold medal floor I W«iT rapid age wo live lo. Here b a couple whose loving hearts were welded together la Poughkeepsie six uoeks ego. The pair then went to Denver, had tiietr cyea opened, got a divorce and are now ready for “freak Soldi and peMurea now." Life b too abort to waste In long llllancee 
MOST BE SOLD BY APRIL rat. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
• TIN ANDGRANITE WARP 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Sails ac. lb, 
b? all QroceTB. 

Wilkinson, yooug lady readers. A prince coo neeted with the Import it houno of A nu- tria wishes to form a matrimonial alli- 
ance with au American young lalj. 8hc must be e Catholic and poaacre the 
modest dowry of $J,000,000. flic 
Prince blmeolf b worth *7,000,000, with more coming, and desiroe Uic dowry, not occeaearily for publication, 
but sa a guarantee of good faith. 

DisriMuiSNED roKieacRS. 

CLEANING AND DYEING, 

UAVK YOVR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 

There aosms to be Uule question the! the dog which ran through Uic Second and Third wards yesterday, bUlug utlier dogs and la two instances eerinoely Injuring two persons, was 
really mad. There U to bo no doubt, however, on this point as bla carcase b to be examined and several other dogs 

Challles, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladles’ Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Eatlni Balt of Mem’s Clothing Clemmed SI.GO. 

W Samples of the mow Spring shades oa hand, 

Wooteton & Buckle, 
knows lo have bceo bitten by him arc 
to be kept m coodnemcnt until Urey de- velope the disease. The queer actions of this dog. however, were noticed early In the morning by several people, an ol 
whom unite la expressing belief that he 

-PAINTING- 
AMD 

Paper Hanging 

Auction Sale of Furniture 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN! FURNITURE, 
Bagpfe and Freifht 

i PIANOS. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1892, 

WHEELS 1 '0 RENT ! 

FM Hoar  
Each Additional Hoar  
Per Half Day.... 

V Par Day   
Par Woafc  
  

 I i   - -l 
Call and try the 

BICYCLES 

VICTOR REPAIRED 
j ' ' BEFORE YOU BCY. 
' 

—AND— 

CLEANED. 
VICTOR CUSHION IIU 00 SOLID TIHB CHANGED TO 
VICTOR PNEUMATIC. *100 00 CCBHI0N& 
CBEDENDA CUSHION *00 00 SKATES AND SCISSORS 
CREDKNDA PNEUMATIC. ..*1*0 0* GROUND 



HERS AND '
—Henry Wlndham m\Q provide his

patron* tomorrow etealiiR with alunch.
—The cold wave which weather

officer Shaw predicted yesterday h i t
arrived in all its glory.

—diaries Caahbu, arrested In North
Ptalnficld on Tuesday, is serving ont fall
five day's sentence In the Borough
lockup.

—Those t3 .M Wankenphast boot*
are great sellers and great wearera,and
can only be found at Doane j
Arsdale's. . !

— A man named Mohrtng wa> looked
up by the polleo to-day, and wiU be ex-
amined to ascertain whether or not he
la In hla right mind.

—The Acme b a n ball club, of Brook-
lyn, have April SO, May 7 and 14 open,
and would like to bear from Brat-daw
clubs giving a suitable guarantee.

—Big Inducements offered In
coffee, batter and sugar this week, by
the United,; Tea and Coffee Growers
Association, Read their new adv.

—"GentiL William Murphy" said at
noon today thai he was going to Nor-
wich, Ct , lor a Hate. Bat he will be
back In time t > open the bate ba|] sea-
son.

—John Mnllory was tost night arrest-
£d by Marshal Rutledge In North- PUIn-
JieM for qon-snpport Of hU family.
OTOraeor^itthe-Poor J. W. A. Bauer-
Bochs made th« complaint. He wai
beM in the sum of *5<»o Loads,

—A partial report of the New Jersey
Htata Board pf Agriculture has been
iasoed. It contains the report of the
Executive Committee, of the Secretary
and of the Committee on County Roac
reports, with the President's address

—"Mammoth Cave" wns the subject
of II. J. Runyon'H "talk" at the Y. M.G.
A- rooma last evening, and richly re-
paid all who attended. Tbe speaki
proved himself thoroughly conversant
with this tliome and was felicitous in hii
descriptions of the notable feature* ol
(bat great wonder.

—-A large and enthusiastic meeting
of Elizabeth Lodge, No. 2,685, K.
H., was held on Tuesday evening,
their lodge room, No. 807 Elizabeth
avenue, EUzabeth,it being the occasion
of tbe annual visit of the grand officers.
C. J. Fejtel of this city was one of thi
delegates from tbe Knights of Honor
Lodge of this city.

—It Is reported that the Pennsyl-
, vanla Railroad has purchased Ryan's ho-

tel near the Union depot, Elisabeth. Hall
the hotel will have to be taken in order
to efraighten ont tfie Wfrve in the road
at this poiqt, anil there Is HtUe doubt
that If the purchase has not really bean
made it will be in the course of a lew
months. Tbe hotel property Is valued
at 940.000.

W»*ar;iafplj CtB.pi>? KafclBf
Iffort to Duwover the Afitwi Capacity

On Tuesday morning of tills week at
eight o'clock the Water Company " [
gan a test of the capacity of the wells
at Neiherwood by starting both pumps,
one with a capacity or two million add
the other of three gallons per day.
They have been running steadily day
and night siuce that time, abd have
pumped from three to three and a naif
million gallons a day, about seven times
che quantity that tbe stand pipe
hold, since that time. When the pumps
were started there was about thirty
fret of water In the wells, - and by
rapid primping tne level was lowered
about two feet and a half and b.as rc :

Pialncd a* tbat point wlUiqql clta
daring Ihe week. Oarefal readings are
taken hourly, which will be tabulated
when the teat la over. A larg* part or
the water baa been pumped through
the mains and discharged in Green
Brook and many of tb.e pipes that need,
ed flushing Have been ^leaned out The
pumps will be stopped this afternoon at
half past five o'ctocfc

That pretty opera known as "The
Peari of Pekiu" will bo given at Music
Hall on Monday evening.. Tbe cast Is
entirely satisfactory. Mr. Ed. Chap-
man makes of Ty Foo, the Chinese
Mandarin, an oieaglnonsly funny bit ol
character, though be misses a good
.leal or tbat exquisite humor tb.at lfi&
Haorison infused. Irene Verona was
tbe original Finetto, and she Is still as
graceful and pretty as ever. Miss
ftteinhlc waa very taking as the Peari
She is mlgnonne, sings nicely and Is
one of tbe best representatives tbe part
has had. Tbe gst op or tlie opera Is
good, the costumes and scenery being
remarkably bright tor a company that
has been doing road work. Tbe per.
romance evidently will p l e - e U»e an-
dience very mnch. •

THUS EDVDBXD KLVBU SUUSD.

m *f U * *a a Belfia-

^ ^ j , March U—JTwo hBcdretf
miners employed In » colliery near
Charleroi were Imprisoned in a coal pit
to-day, wben a terrible explosion o c
tarred. It Is thought mat between
two and throe hundred miners have
been killed.

n m TO n u
lSITll'UTJt TO

a m FAITXDB

Ths Aabaal muoh Crwrtrt tash XE
i t Tsuariar WmOtj Hsfatakaa.—

Vac Sean.

The alleged mad dog which caused
such havoc In the South-easter]
of the city yesterday afternoon waa fi-
nally cornered under a barn on James
Clark's premises at the corner of Central
avenue and Seventh street In order
to kill the dog It va t found necessary
to tear.up the flooring, and when this
was done, Special Officer James Babbitt
emptied two loadi of shot Into tbe
mals's carcase.

I t has since been ascertained that
tbe dog was shipped from New Haven,
Conn., in June last, by a prominent
Eighth Street r*#4e»t to Thomas Mar-
ley or this city. About pine
yesterday morning Mariey turned the
dog oat for a nm. The animal went
direct to his loose on Richmond street
near Broadway, and waa there fed.
During the forenoon the dog wandered
la the neighborhood of the Bryant
school banding, where Mariey says, a
crowd or b a n began throwing Stones
and sticks. This Ja bfsiiefed to have
frightened tbe doc, and the brute then
ran wildly throDgn the street ' '

The first dog known to have been
bitten was a |>et dog owned by Frank
Boshnelt on East Fifth street This
dog was literally chewed to pieces. Two
valuable dogs belonging to Mrs. Vos-
selleron Broadway were next attacked
and severely blUau. These dogs will
be kept In confinement and closely
watched. A bound dog owned by J,
W: Johnson of Lc Grande avenue was

mVgfK,
By this time Che news that a rabid

dog was abroad had spread rapidly
through the city and reached Police
Headquarters. Chief of Police Grant
and special Policeman James Babbitt,
the latter armed with a double]-barrel-
led phot gun, started out,to and tbe dog.
They traced U IP West Sixth street,
where It attacked a goat which was
being driven through the street by a
son of M. U. Punbftm; bit tbe goat's
nose off, and started across lots for
Eighth street pursued by the two pojlce-

Mid a crowd of men.
ie savage animal, whleh now bad a

start, trotted along Central avenue,
doubled on its track, and ran into the
yard of Jacob Kirkner, at Eighth and
Division streets. Mr, Kirkuor'i big St.
Bernard, Hera, stood near tbe steps.
The bulldog siezed him by the throat

a ran to the rear door, the bulldog
clinging to his throat The cook,

Mary Donegan, ran out and kicked the
illdog, when It sprang at her. She
.n inside, closed the door and escaped.
It was now about two* hours that the

mad llo£f had been running about, and
as yet no one bad been injured.' About
1.30 o'clock EilielTitsworth, theeleven-
year-old daughter of Joseph "M. Tils-
worth, who lives on Seventh street, was
on her way to die seminary with
her friend, Ethel VuiBoakerck. They
bad walked down Bevemb street about
a block from Mr. Tiiswonh'a residence
When they heard the dog running up,
behind them, i " • £ ' . "

"I looked around and saw a big white
jull dog running along," said little Hiss
TiUiwortb to the rejtorter last night,
"and I kind of stepped to one; Bide. I
didn't think lie'rl touch us, but when be
eaine up lie Jumped and caught me by
:lie left elbow. 1 ran across the street
tuo Mr. Cox's yard, with the dog hang-

Ing on, and there I shook him off He
ran hack toward Crescent avenue."

The only other pewon known id have
been bitten was Ernest VanZandt, u

told In the Courier yesterday. Dr.
Endieott dressed hla wounds.

Tbe dog, after being shot, waa taken
n charge or by a well-known siiecialist

who will have a diagnosis made by Dr.
Gibler of New York, to ascertain
whether or not tbe animal was mad.

Mr. Titsworth went to the Pasteur
Institute In New York today and made
arrangements for having a diagnosis
made of the dead dqg, and to make ar:
F p g n q p m fi>F the trefltment pf hh
daughter \f necessary.

To THB Ksrroa or THI Comra:

No local Institution gives an observant
stranger a better coign of vantage by
which to judge the spirit and moral tone
of a community than tbe scope and
methods or Its Young Men's Christian
Association. Its energy and thrift, the
range and character of Its entertain.
menu for amusement and instruction,
its current literature, books of reference
and carefully culled library, and innum-
erable minor facilities for diverting and
pleasing the yonth, u well as older
men, combined with the usual cordiality
with which iu hospitality Is extended to
all are tbe very embodiment of that
divine principle—the universal brother-
hood of mac. In all of these essentials
the Y. M. C- A. of FlalnOeM Is con,
sptcaonaly blessed.

Nor does H stop here. In addition
IU regular young nuns' meeting!,

classes In stenography, e tc , my atten-
tion has-been drawn to ' "
Thursday evening "talks"
term for what frequently _ _
diRBltr of K lecture) upon novel and
popular themes1 by competpnt speakers.
These very interesting and instinctive
entertainmenusre, I believe, the orig-
inal Idea of tbe Association's energetic
and capable Secretary, Mr. J. H. Man-

t h l d l b thi

(a fell
rises l

Ciiisqisaiai IMs Wfcy Waajjafj «r

*• I k f Dart •»' *

OVtBlOOUIUBJt:
Tow able and Interesting report

and description of the Symphony con-
cert of the 9th Instant, states what waa
well known in advance bf myself sad
family, and hundred* of others, lovers
of musk who doubtless with us would
have been delighted to be there. You
are entirety correct 1B asserting with
naif concealed chagrin and disappoint-
ment that, "there wen plenty at Beats
for a small price—*0 eenta each. There
were no countor-attractions and tbe
proportion of FlainflehU population
who are Inclined ie clmrcbly abjaratlon
is extremely small," and that in spite of
these faou, our people "did not era-
brace this opportunity," and also that
"this magQiflceat orchestra ptejed to-a
bouse half flltod," and finally disap-
pointed the audience by an abrupt
termination. Your article falls to ex-
plain why the attendance was small
Let me give your readers the one and

ulng, to whose zeal and labor this popu-
larity Is largely due. An esped "

•el, as well as rery useful, entert
___ lit, was tbe practical lesson In i
tomy given ID tbe Association rpoms a
few evenings since by Pr. Adams, who
skilfully disVcted a bunwa arm and
hand before a large number of boys and
yoong men. Tbe value and utility of

elemosynary features,
ways degrading and seldom of practical
or lasting benefit. Pride, based apon
self-respect, Is an element essential to
be preserved In extending a helping
band to the unfortunate and struggling
fallow being, if permanent good is to bo
accomplished. This, the AaiKX'latiou
BeebB io inculcate aud foster by a judi-
cious bestowal of Its benefactions. But
witbin tbe limitations necessarily im-
posed by proper discrimination the Y.
M C . A- stands ever ready to comfort
the distressed, succor the needy and
secure self-suitaiuing work for thi: wor-
thy unemployed. And in BO rum-lion
if IU comprehensive scheme of uselul-
less Is it more genuinely helpful than

iu tiiin direction.

I understand tbe Association la nego-
tiating for a site for a spacious build-
ing. This evidences a present health-
ful condition aud promises future growth.
In this enterprise tbe business men and

itizens generally or Plslnfield should
ubalautlally interest themselves, aud

make the Association home worthy ol
tbe generous purposes of its being.

coxKzsftionxs or I

Th. ippclntmratt fcr Thi. Connd by

The rbtlowliigCammiBSiancrs of Peers
r Union county ware chosen in Joint

meeting of the legislature yesterday:
Elizabeth—First ward, Cornelius F.

Regan and iAwrence O'Doniiell; Third
ward, Charles Jacobs and Joseph F.
Flynn; Firth ward, John Hutchluson;
Sixth ward, John J. Smith;Ninth ward,
Samuel R. Ogden; Tenth ward, Freder-

ick Zlor; Twelfth ward, William &
Cleveland.

New Providence—Bradford Jones.
Springfield—N. Cbry Cox.
Summit—John B, Walsh. William

p. Burger, Alexander A. Taylor.
0olon^Noah Wopdroq*, D. Hobart

Sayra, Thomas B. Kingilaod-
Linden—James 0. Starr.
Plaliifleld—Second ward, Joseph E.

Kosher.
Rahway—First Ward, Richard B.

'ordham.
WestOeid—Augustas K. Gale.

Tin la K-rtk naiatald.
About nine o'clock last evening Arc
is discovered In the bam owned by

William Boe, on Peari street, North
Plaliifleld. Tbe flames spread rapidly
and In a few minutes the entire «ruc>
tore was enveloped In flames- A horse,
two cows, wagon, a lot Qf bay, straw,
e tc , ware nntqvfri to a plane of safety,
mt tbe building was entirety destroyed.

Warren Engine Company, No. \t at-
.ched n Hue of host from tie hydnwl.

at the corner* S o w n * sad Peart
and p«tfbnned rateable service

n keeping the B » ttou «preadtag to

demonstration In Importing knowledge
was never m o r e happily illustrated,
By such means are the most valuable
lessons given lasting'Impress upon In-
quiring and - studious minds. Again,
' t evening, in Uie regular Thursday

;nlng course, Mr. H. J. Bunyou gave
per> pretty descriptive narr»ti?e ol

the notable features of Mammoth Cave
or Kentucky, than wbleu there is
greater natural wonder lu tbe world,
ret about which so little Is generally
" wwn. Tbe Luray Csven of Virginia

c the nearest rival yet discovered.
The powerful Incentive and impetus

jiven by such agencies to the acqnisi
Son of uaefal Mid practical information

pot be estimated j nor can too great
ise and credit be accorded tbe As-

toclatlfiu management for bringing up
and urging forward young men In tbe
direction of worthy ambition and enno-
bling endeavor. Such work is evangel-
ical par excellence,

Another word respecting another
feature of T. M. C. A. usefulness and 1
am done. To "do good by stealth and
blush to find It fame" I find a living
principle in Association tenets. None
so humble or lowly but can go wlth'con-
Ddence Tor comfort and guidance and
overt assistance to iu secretary or

,lie help it exi«uds

financial and social failure, chiefly be-
cause we h«ve been debarred from
street railway oar facilities during
the past ten years, by certain
citlsens who have fought every effort to
introduce them. Our cbnrcta, meetings
are not half so web attended a* they
would be with twenty miles of car rail-
ways extending In alt directions carry-
ing oar people comfortably and cheap
Prom anil to their homes; our teroper-
nce work is similarly injured, by small
ttendance at Reform Hall by those

living near; and the social Ufa of tbe
city Is cramped and ftdl of in-
conveiiiciiooi and expenses for carri-
age, for tbe same reason. The time
has come when any man who under-
takes to obstruct the proposed street
railway should be suppressed, by popa-
ar indignation, as an enemy of tin

iraoB welfare. There are now ir.
United States 384 electric street

railways of the overhead wtre system
operating 558-1 cars, as reported to
January 1st, and carrying millioui of
delighted passengers daily with leas
risk and fewer casualties than any other
system In existence. Electric ear rail-
ways in all directions, and cities which
lave cable lines are not extending them

because electric cars give better ser-
vice at leas cost with smaller risk.

The overhead wire electric car sys-
tem Is one of the first mechanical In-
ventions of the nineteenth century.
I u introduction in Plain&eld will bring
us manifold . financial, social and re-

ry wlisety eliminates
tures, which are al-

Zcsntrto Johm I

Z OLD TOHIGHT.

ran raaum pu r to San »• E»»ll««t

Production on th. Made Hi". Stags.

Denman Thompson's celebrated play,
"The Old HQiucBteiuV' which is to be
produced at Music Ball tonijrlu, stands
at the bead or the long line of dramatic
works aa tbe most wonderful entertain-
ment that has ever been offered. That
It has taken a arm hold on the masses
of people who have seen It during lu

n In Mew York city—its fqurtli con-
secutive season there—is evidenced by
the enormous attendance at each per-
formance.

Tbe plot Is a simple moral story, just
the same as a father and mother ex-
perience with tbetr children every day,
and Is a thread holding together the

panorama of city and Ououtry
„. - ,sit any wonder that people nock
to see a play which so cleverly carries
them back to «"oM times," and which
their children enjoy Just as much now
as they themselves used to! Tbe most
remarkable feature of Its success is the
(act that it draws among iu pattens
many prominent clergymen who have
never before darkened the doors of a
theatre, and who, In turn, have from
their pulpit* paid it the highest tribute
possible by saying that the play taught
a high moral lesson, as strong and
powerful aa any they conld preach.

This before unheard-of ew1

sends thousands to witness It
always looked upon the aUf -

and nuanc lal 1 y

moving |
life, Is

_4otalnfb«fldl^>
probably not exceed $U0.

«O«ce r WHKlers arrewed a •olored
flsanearthO Scott mm Worto yea-

terday afternoon tor being drunk and
disofderiy. At the station boose, last
evening, Mayor Gilbert »W(»«W w i -

This community of over
ltOOft people has no street railway.
I t ls (h> oqly d t j of IU Hie in the
United States of which this can be said
I believe, with one exception of New
London, Conn. The night waa stormy,
and only thtjse who owned or I hired
carriages could attend without extreme
discomfort from exposure.

Plainflettfi Music Hall has been
i l ftl i l

Mr. and Mn. I*a*e Bdtwed, of
fifth street, are tbe prowl pares** ofa
son from thk awratBg.;

Charles BeJble, formerly a driver Sir
Warren Bofbw Co., Na *, of North
Flalafletd, bnt now of TltaawiBe, » . J.,
U •pending a few days among bis old
Wends hen.

Aa a result of expertneat and re-
search w illtam Marriott, of t ie Eng-
lish Meteorological Society, claims that
thunder storms are not of an erratic
nature at generally supposed. He de-
scribes uem as consisting of "atmos-
pheric whirls" following laws similar to
thoa* of other cyclonic dtatnrbwes.
Be aaaerts, also, according to London
Public Opinion, that thunder storm*,
Instead of travelling at a rapid rate
Over the country as one continuous
Mono, consist realty of •series of storms
following one another, and It U his opin-
on that the average life or each fa not
more than about twenty tulles.

•ea ts of a booawfaoU remedy, and
*ovJd always be kept n hand. For
aereBefand care ofweak back, weak
muscles, lameness, sfinT or enlarged
Joint*, pains i» tbe cb«t, small of tbe
back and around tbe hips,p ,
satcbaa, and an local patna, Aixoocx
foaocB P L u n u are aneqnaBed.

Beware of imtlaUoos, and do aot be
deceived by mlareprosentatlon. I Ask
for ALLCOCI'S, and let no •oUdtalfati or
"iplanaUon Induce yoo to accept a sob

—Capt. Oeo. D. Morrison wiU ad-
dreei the meeUng at Eeform Hall Sun-
day evening next. !

Howls jam grip 11

Oet a grip ot some i

PB0K1B

New t> Choice Spring (

There's no medlqne lie

Peek 1B the doctor.

ASK FOR 01

NO. 38.

MUSIC HALL
MARCH 14.

igtous blessli 'Down with ob-
be. one cry unlit

nd a complete system se-

HISDXW W«A1TH U00TXBSB.

\ PKIIIU KMhod of

Five miles West of Lakewood In the
famous pine bell of New Jersey the
ittle hamlet or Bennett's Hills Is locat-

ed. John Elmer, aged 80 years, lived
for five decades at the Mills and was
proprietor of a country store tbat aup-
>lled the neighboring farmers with gro-
tries. Elmer died a few weeks ago
i1 left a widow and a daughter Mrs.

Elmer, aged 80 years, was taken sick
u after her husband died and follow,

ed him to the grave. The unmarried
daughter became despondent and a
reek after her mother's funeral she was

ateo a corpse, J. E. Allen, a brother-
n-law of tbe deceased, Miss Elmer,
ook possession, of the store and house-
hold eUecte after her death- The
Elmen were considered peculiar peo-
ple In some respects. They always
Dleaded poverty, although they owned
a good farm besidea tbe store. So
penurious was Elmer that bis former
enstomera say he would break a soda
biscuit in two to make tbe scales bal-
ance when conducting a sale. AUen
>egan a search of the premises and in
the store found an old dirty satchel
containing »1,000. On a sbeif under
one of the counters, concealed by a lot
of rubbish, between «A00 and «600
more was found. In another satchel
waafcMG An old cigar box in the
house contained many valuable
nank books showing account*
banks and «250 in gold and silver. In
tbe garret was a pocketboofc that .con-
tained a large amount of money. Un-
der one o/ the beda were two bags,

'"Hmore. Theperson-
. a was sold last week,

i aud other articles which might

tn two

holding nearly I W
ality ol tbe H a m
Beds and other an t e r a r t l e* which sight
contain hidden money broagbt ex-
orbitant prices and it took two day* to
dis|tose of tbe property. The amount
of money recovered la tbe More and
louse amounts to «,W0. The valae of
the estate left by the Elmers is estimat-

I n . f a . E. Uahri t .9 .
At their meeting on Monday evening

last, tbe Council of the Ui
y y conferred

tbe pastor, of tbe Creaoeat Avenue

a(vermy of
erred .pou

Presbjterian Cfcweh, B«r. Wm.
Rwhards, Uie honorary degree. "Plviui,
taUs Doctor."

Mtksr lastaaM at l a * Trwfc
Odenmaller and Baker, the two lads

whom Captain Grant followed to Eliza-
beth and bad locked up, were acquaint-
ed with tbe Mitchell's in um city, and
they are not charged with entering but
with larwny. It is alleged tti« the young
men have been led Into this disgrace
through the race track speculation's,
and that they were tempted to take the
money to satisfy their passion for in*
vesting In pool rooms,

B«m th. Monitor **«

, N. T., March 11.—John
P. WfaMlow, one ot the laadlnc lroa

• of the Sut* 1. dMd at

H»b«iu th. Mohitor M M . works la
Troj, mad with I n M u 0MB1&« and

Complete company. Bead the New

Yark criticisms.

At one tins he WM p™*,, , , . t,,,
rroy Polyt*ehniu lomtltut* and of (Jvt
Ponghkeep«Io BriJge Company.

Of l«ta 7 « b h b l l

KutoaroH, N. T., March IL—Bacantl*
wvwal atudanU of the Stamford 8em&
iarj charged Prof. Blak'ealar, the nrta-
rfpal, -with oondoct unbcWning a
» « W , " and an ln>Mtls«tioa uf tha
>ha»g»wa. mad0bjth« Boarf at Tro*.
« - o ( the SeminarT^ The Board itorf.
fed that the charge was not sabstsa-
laUd, and th. atodeaU who mad. it

ttndem, wns held,
tweuty-two Madenta left th* Seminary,
The »(tair faaa created a aenaaUon at
SWraford, and It !» feared that maaj
other BtndeaU will lean. Tbe • n n n i h
d

Fiuu i i suau , «»reh ltf—Neban F.
BTUW, a director of the defunct Sprins;
Garden National Bank, whow u w l w u
chronicled on Monday law npoa tha
ebarge of niiwpplicatioo Mid tmbmh-
mental the moneji, fanda and «ndit«
of th. inMltutlon, m given • further
bearing yeeterdar before United States
"'-miMloner Bell, and waa h*ld la 115,-

hlah waa promptly tumiabed.

MUSIC HALE,

Friday Ere'g, Mar. 11,

DENMA1G THOMPSON'S

Celebrated Play :

THE OLD
HOMESTEAD.

Tuder the management of E. A.
HcFarlahd.

Scenery Newl
Company Same as Last Season!

M O M , 75, SO an« S5 Gsats.

DAT.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL!
PLAINFIELD. :

Ko. 11 Sast Trent Street-

IIO.IXM; luuranos, $4,000.
Tt B l Telepbone

93,500,000
h h l d

to issue 93,500,000 new etook, oae
ilia™ «i par to «Mh holdevo/ lix ahana.

'Ullam Bail! FWding. Earl
_ alsoa Count of Hapaburg.

Th.Ftfth Kanaaa CooarcMiouat Dts-
trtct tnatructed delegusa to the Repub-
lican National convention lor Harrison.

William Undeko, the millionaire

The »trlk« of th« employe. ID the Penn-
•ylranfa F*ll»*y Companj'a ihop* at
Indiajtapolls, which 1M«H three week,
aoo now seema likely to affect the entire

Tbe gorgeous Chin em Com lc Opera,

OF PEKIN.
Fresh from lu pea t n p n w In New

York.

Elaborate costumes and

Doane & Van Aradale,

23 -West Front St.

The one-price boot * shoe boow*.

Great 3-day Skating Bace
to take place at

CRESCENT RINK,

Unrais?, rrUmj BBMI 8at>r4ay

March 10. 11 and IS, 1899, for the
championship of America and a pairse
of 60 per cent of th i t * to
the two oorating
tare* fen, T '
prataslanal
PhlHIpa, of.

These men will skate
night Phillips has Just
London, Eng.,where I
crack skaters. Race
1.90 each night

Skating before and after race,
forget the date.

ADMISSION 36 CENTO.

Undertakers and Emb

TO TBS PUBLIC I
ll»niH r-nrntiMni frini r II nrnirsl

AKEEICAN STEAM UUHB8Y.

Windham and Crowley,

WAHTS ASS OFFERS.

QrMakooae pianta and.
•t DPPton'i H1 llaide AT*.

It tsa Ladles' Shoe, genaiw) d

gola, Wankeophast style, patent leaflMr

Up, sizes %X to 8;,w*dths A B C a r t D

aad tbe price I* * ]±

Dpat

H a r n e s s . 8a>ddelrj,

W h i p . , Kobea, E t c .

KnrSton. HnrOodi
S

THE FLAua TO BUT YOU?

PS0VISI0N8,
TEGETABLE8,

FBUIT8. F^C.

B. D^NEWELL'Sj
•BM rront IDM, PLIDmiLS, It X

THIS COUPON 13

of the city yesterday afternoon 

MUSIC HALL! 

MARCH 14. 

T^CM TCTJ Interesting and Isstmctlre entertainments .re, I brileve, the orig- inal tiles of the Asaoctatlon'e energetic and capable Secretary, Mr. J. H. Man- ning, to vhoae real and labor thla popu- larity la largely dee. Aa especially 
Amy at yen la the Association rootne a few riming. Here by Dr. Adams, .ho aktlfolly dtaaeeted a booms ana and hand before a targe number o( boyi and young men. The mine and utlfily of demoaatratloo In Importing knowledge far nerer more happily nioatrated. By aneh manna are the1 moat valuable Icaaona given laaung lmpreaa opoo In- quiring and atadlooa minds Again, laat evening, In the regular Thnraday pvealng comae, Mr. II. J. Runyon gave a very pretty doaertpitr* oartaUre oi tho notable tea tore, of Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, than which there la no greater natural wonder In the work!, yet .boot which ao little la generally known. The Luray Corea of Virginia are the nearaat rival yet dlaeovered. The powerful lacenllve and faniietaa given by aoch agon dew to the arqalal- tion of aaefal nod practical Information can not be eatlmntedi nor can too great praiae and credit be accorded the Aa- aodallsn management for bringing np and urging forward young men In the direction of worthy ambition and enno- bling endonror. Such work In erangel- IcwJ pnr egeoUcnon, Auother word rcapectlng another feat ore of T. M. 0. A nnelhlnem nod I am done. To "do good by atenlth and blank to And It thmo-’ I Ind n bring principle In Aaaoctolton teneta None ao huiable or lowly bot can go with eoo- Odeoce for comfort nod guidance and overt aanlatanee to lie nerretary or mcmbera Bat in tho help H extends the Amoolation very wisely nUmlaates elemoayuary (Mures, which are nl- waya degrading and seldom of practical or lasting bencHL Frida, baaed apon aclf-raapect, la an ole moot raarallal in bn prenerved la extending n helping band to the unfortunate and atrwggllug folio* bring, If permanent good la to be accomplished Thla the Aanorlatlou eeok. |o inetnoata and foster hy n Jodi clone beatowmj of lu benefkrtKJna. Bot within the llmltnllona ncramnrily Im- poaed by proper d|acrimll»nUon the Y. M. C A- stands ever ready to comfort tho distressed, noccor the needy awl secure adf-auauliiing wurk for the wor- thy anemployed. And In no fooctloe of IU comprehenatve scheme of aaelal- neaa la It more genuinely bolpful than In thla direction. I nndernund the Aaaodation In nego- tiating for n rile for n aparious budd- ing. Thla evtdenceo a preaent health- fol condition and premia, future growth. In thin enterprine the barinenn men and citliena generally of Ptolofleid nhowld ■oba an Hally Intoreat tbemnelveo, and nuke the Amorlntlon home worthy ol the generona pnrpoaea of lu being. ?**»*«• 

—John Mallory wan lent night arrest- 
ed hr Marshal RuHodge In North Plain- field for nm,-support of hW family 
Ororeowrutlhe-Poor J. W. A. Bauer- wnclia made Urn complaint. He waa held In the earn «f 9000 bonds. 

—A partial report of the New Jeiwey 
Htatn Board of Agriculture ban turn leaned. It con Ulna the report of the 
ElbcnUve Committee, of Hie Secretary and of the Committee on County Bond reports, with Hie Prerident a address. 

—‘'Mammoth Care" waa the antiject of H. J. ftunyoa'a "talk" at the Y.M.C. 
A- rooms lari evculng, and richly re- paid ail who auondad. The apeak or 
prered bliuaoir tlioreoghly oonrcnmnt 
with thla Hteme and waa rslicMosa la hU 
dencripliou of tho aoubla features of Hut great wonder. 

—A Urge and enthosUatlc meeting of Kltzabrik Lodge, No. 2,885, K. of H , waa held on Tuesday evening, at 
their lodge room, No. 801 KUiabelh avenue, Elizabeth,* being tha occasion of tbe anneal vlril of the grand offleora 
*   *  one of tbe 

PEARL 
OF PEKIN. 

ran wildly through the street. The fori dog known to lure keen bitten was a pet dag owned hy Prank Boahrcll on East Finh street. Thla dog waa literally chewed to pieces. Two valuable dogs bringing to Bra Voa- aeller on Broadway were next attacked and severely Musa. These dogs will be kept In rooBoemenl and closely watched. A boond dog owned by J. W. Johnson og Le Orande avenue waa also bUlcp. By thU time tha peyrs that a rabid dog waa abroad had spread rapidly through the dty and ranched Police Headquarters Clrtef of Police Qraet and KficclaJ rollccman James Bahblu, tha latter aimed whh a ttoubM-barrri- M ahot gwn, started ont,tn Bwdthn dog. MUSIC HALL B'"i   They traced It lo Wori StxUi street, where It auaeked a goat which waa being driven through the street by a non ofM. M. Denham; bit tha goal's nose off, and Marled across lota for Eighth street panned by the two police- 

DENMAN: THOMPSON'S 
yard of Jacob Klrtner, at Eighth aod Mrlrioo streets Mr, KlritnePa Mg 8c Bernard, Here, stood near the stepn The bolklog atozed him by the throat Hero ran to the roar door, the bolldog still dinging to hla throat Tbe cook, Mary Donegnn, ran out and kicked the bolldog. when It sprang nt her. She ran inside, Mowed the door and reaped. It win now shoot two hours that the mad dog had been running about, and aa yet no one had been iiyorod- About 1.30 o'clock EthelTllaworth, theeleveo- .v ear-old daughter of Joseph M. Tile- worth, who lives on Seventh street, was on her way to the seminary with hor friend, Ethel VnnBcekerek. They had walked down Beventb street about a block from Mr. TIUworth'a residence When they bold the dog running np 

around and nw .b|g»iilte bull dog running along," sa|d little Mire Tluwonh lo Urn re|*oner lari night, "and 1 kind of stepped to onq side. 1 didn't think he'd touch na, bqt when he name np be Jumped and onnght me by the left elbow. 1 ran acrone the street Into Mr. Oox'a yard, with Ihe dog hang- ing on, and there l shook him 08 He ran bock toward Oronreut avenue." The only other petwoo known to have been bitten was Ernest VnnZautU, aa 

C. J. Foytri of Uiia city delegates from tha Knights of Honor 
Dodge of thla city. 

—It Is reported that the Penuayl- 
k vanla Railroad lias porchaaed Ryan's ho- tel near Hie Union depot, Elizabeth. Hall 

tha hotel will have lo be taken In order |o straighten oat An carve in Ihe road 
at this point, and Ann la llilin doaht tiial If Ac porchaao has not rre|ly baun 
made it will be lo Ihe coarse of a frw montba Tho hotel property la vetoed 
at 810.000. 

THE OLD 

HOMESTEAD. A. M. RUNYON J. SON.- 
Undertaken and Embalml 

ito.m ran amrt' . 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNB*Y CENTRAL 
af tkau nan1’. 
On Tuesday morning of Ato week at 

eight o'clock Ao Water Company be- gan a tret of Aa capacity of As walla 
at Netherwood by Haning both pomps, ouowlA a opacity of two million aad 
tire other of three gallons per day They have been reusing steadily day and eight dure Aat time, and have 
pumped from Aree to Aree and a half million gallons a day, about seven Umre 
the quantity Aat An stand pipe *»l hold, alucc Ant time. When Ao pomps 
were started there waa about Airly 
fret of water in A* welto, and by rapid pant ping the level was lowered about two fori aad a Half aqd Has re- mained at Aat point wlUioqt change 
daring lha week. Oarefol roadlaga are 
taken hourly, which wUI he tabulated when the test la over. A large part of 
Ac witter baa been pumped A rough the mains nod dmeharged in Green Brook and many of Ae pipe. Aat nred. 

Windham aod Orowley, 810,000; Insures os, 84,000 Tha Ball Talanhooa 41 VWUd to baa. l3.Soj.QQ0 as H. W. MARSHALL, 
JOHN H. BA- 

thr PIsAUi TO BOY YOUR 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUIT8. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, 

made of Ae dead Ifriiunrilt 

Denman Thompson's celebrated play, 
"The Old Homestead," which Is A be produced at Marie Hall tonight. Hands 
at the bred of An long lion of dramatic work! an tho mast wonderful entertain- ment that has ever been offered That K has taken a (nn hold oe the masses 
of people who have seen It daring lu ran In New York City—Its fourth cop- 

ed flashing have been cleaned not The pumps win he stopped Ala afternoon al half past (ve o’clock. 
fra 0. iritis Trait. 

That pretty opera knows aa “The 
Peart of Pekin" will bo given at Mnrie Hall on Monday evening. Tha east la entirely satisfactory. Mr. Ed. Chap- 
man makes of Ty Poo, Ae Chinese Mandarin, an olreglnonaly fanny bit ot 
character, though ha misses a good 
deal of that exquisite )iqn)Or that Iftolf Usntaoo tofosod. Ireeo Verona was 
the original Phtetta, and Ae Is Mill aa graceful aad pretty aa ever. Mias (Kemble waa rary taking as the Pearl 
Rite la migaoone, rings nicely and to one of Ae beat represeotativre Aa part 
>as had The *ri up or Ae open to 
good, the costumes and scenery bring remarkably bright for a company that 
turn been doing road work. Tho per- 

Certffiateof ledocti* of Cipital 



THE BIG CHICAGO WIGf M .

TO 8E ERECTED EXPRESSLY FOR
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

la* -a Mmmr M«ra-T» to Vaa* Wl
O»« .
Tha coming DaTOOcratfc National Oon-

vaotlou will be an e«pMiaI<fa n»«tln«, for
• building will haT• to be mated for it io
GM Tbt l havo bam nbmittad

a UM m*enUme yo- way o*rry
»aa<J b* 4nd*d out a small

Lrer tUMptaoa, which wound with a liny.
On* week from I bat day Henry Smith
Via *o«ght tba shop of the watchmaker,

to gat Ua watch. Th* proprMo* of tba
hop aaeerad him, amiltagly, that tta*

work waa not yet ooinplaUd, and told kirn
to Ball •rownJn U ^ o r tour d-ye. When

1 again, and was told that tba. watoh-
r had been vary boay, ao bu*y, to

t * ^ tbat b . ' h ^ ^ t dona Mr Smith-,
work. Another time waa namad for tb*
ootnpiatlcm of the i t a b f and tb* n -

• i^r^s^sn^w^^
knw* oontin«*d to call lor hk

t OF THI WlOWaJC
The location scloetcd Is the east «

Michigan'avenue, between V
a d Kadfton street*, extended. The .tree-
tor* Is to ba built entirely of wood and
Iran, with ornamented feature*. It will
have a frontage on Michigan STeno. of
«0O feet and wOl be about 280 feet In
depth. At eheb of tbe lour oor
will be • town wltb a flag»tafr •
inn It Tbe bunding- will have only
•lory, but that will be 50 feet in height.
On three sides of the building thera will
ba a largo number i of wide windows,
which will insure an abundance of light
and ventilation.

The Ma«e, on the Michigan avenne side,
will be large enough to hold at leant 900
persona, bat It Is likely that the plan*
will ba amended ao aa to increase It*
capacity. Directly in front of the stage
will be the roatrum for the ofnoar. of the
convention and the apeakem and In front
of that tha Osaka of the official stenog-
rapher*.

Beats and table* for at laaat three hun-
dred newt-paper men will be provided on
the right and left of the rostrum. Th*
first row of press seat, will be raised six
inches above the main floor and the lait
row two feet above It. Thi. 1* a feature
that will be thoroughly appreciated by
the men who will write the atory ol the
prooaadingB of the convention.

Tba malt) floor of the ball, which wiu
bo level, will contain U0 seats for the del-
egates. Tba main body of tha hall, in-
cluding the stage, will form one complete
section. There will be two ainlea twelve
feet wide on each aide of tbe stage leading
to the delegates' seata and opening di-
rectly from the street. No one will be
allowed to enter them except delegate*,
newspaper men and persona holding

' ticket* to seats on tho eUgo.
All of the reat of the main floor

divided Into foar sections.

Twldth on the sooth aide,
i leading to the seats for spectators,

and leading to each separate section there
will be an aisle thirteen feet wide. Each
section will have a separate entrance from
the street, but will not be connected wltb
anj other section on the inside.

A. \

T B I nmraioft.
The main entrances will be on the north

and tooth side of the building. The
atairwaya will be perfectly straight, so
that there can be no blockading on sharp
tarns and landing*. The seat* on all
•idea of tba main BOOT where the Helo-
t-it**' chain are to be, wOl be arranged
111 SBI " "
will be elevated a lew lnehea, and those
behind will rise gradually, until the last
row will be twenty-foar feet above tbe
main Boor. There will be no special seats
for alternates. They will have to take
their chances with the ordinary specta-

From efcob section there will be no
ons exit, to the street, to be need only In
case of emergency. Tbef will be very
Wide, and the Immense auditorium Can be
emptied In a very few minutes.

The gallery wilt be practically independ-
ent of the rest of the bnlldlng. It will be
divided Into two sections, each to bo
reached from tbe street by a stairway
thirty-two feet wide. The entrances to
tbe gallery will be from the towers in
rear. Tbe seats in all parts of the
will be.ordinary chair*.
- Tbe newspaper men will be provide*

with faculties for transferring their eopy
afreet to telegraph wire* In another par
of tbe building. These wires will be con
neeted with the newspaper office* In vari
ons part* of tbe country, ao that the re-
port* of tbe proceedings ean be pot Into
type almost aa quickly aa if the conven
tion were held In the town of publication

i Only inpposo it were aa easy for • .voang
man to go to tha good a. It i* 'for him t
go to th* devil In New Yorkt Ten thoa
eaad saloon, stand open, with beauty an(
good cheer and com pan Jo ch ip for wel
come, «very day and every night In tbe
year. Five hundred churcbe* stand alien
and gloomy, used only as tb* backg*oai

the week. Only a few *tep* from the Von
dome Cafe I paaaed Bt. Luke'. Method!*
Chsrch. It waa Saturday night. Tba
Obnnh waa locked and barred and, last
any man should draw nigh, a heavy Iron
picket umoe bristled up again*t the side-
walk.

Through eight clear window* on tha
aide and two on tbe front a flood of light
poured from the cats and Invited tba
pa*alng Granger to oome and make him
self at home!

Tit* saloon la a social Institution. Thoa
sand* at man go there .imply because i
U open and tbey are welcome. They long
for oompenton*Mn, abd Uwra they find ft.
ODold they find
(air conditions
one hail of them would .
become drunkard* often under
Thooaand.ofyonnginenli.Naw
to th* devil because there aeems to be iTo-
where alaa to go.—Be*. Thorn** Dixon la
Frank Laalle'* Weekly.

TIME STILL ROLLED ON.

Anal H ' . I T Wall** FstlrBllv I* I H

It WM st the time when the leave*
beginning to torn. In V,
Henry Bmith made th.
ery that hie watch had I . .

He wound it op, tapped It gently with
hi.knockUa.andtban •book it, bat it
only ticked a f*w time* "
and than it .topped ag.

" It need, cleaning u
•US," aaid the watch d

* York gi

look'It, W
i a sickly ,

HHHsWHroffBaK-luarfti-'

" roa H f do tba m k , " Henry said.
Bow long will ttUk»T»
"Aboat a week." resiled Iba watcbr
wker. "lathe

a o o a t I D T J to . U
at iUUd lntarvala. H . alwaja va-

faithfully kept oa> Una reeordUd by a,
«maU, key-wind watch with a «Uver cas*.
Bat In tb* midst of UM press of bis pro-
feeelonalduUB., he .till found Ilia* to cell

iodloally foe hi* watch. It wi* nav*r
M. And th* month, rolled Isrto yeere.
fpan tba oeoaeton of o » oali he had

been favored, by getting a gllmpwol bl.
own Umeptaoa. It had looked at bim with
iU whita faoa. Ilka aotne ghoat of thedoar,
dead part, and b* had bnrrledly turned

' rone oak ' j :
ne w heeled on. Gray hair* began to
*r among Henry Smith1* locks, and

•till be continued to call at tha watch-
maker's with Ironical persistency-

caBionally, about tbl* time, he WM
mpanied by one or another of his chil-

dren. Tear Mooeeded year, and finally
hi* grandchildren led tbe hoary-headed,
doddering old man on bia ever fruitiees

There']* no need to trace this sad
Ive to the last excruciating details.

flee it to say that there was a denouement.
ffsir n u t nesaaaarlly ba *eriouj to
one o( thoa*.
ere wa* al*o a moral. A small silver
h, that wound with a key

to the laat, too.—Minneapolt. 7

Old M u .
Mabel Waltaea bad been waiting In the

parlor for her lover's retom for what
' • hwan age. Bar heart tamed

at length.
_ be aay RlobawlT Tell

___ ha Mid? He refused yon? Oh,
aye. tell ma! He rafaaad you; h*

Will not give me to youT But I will b e -
am yours—I do not fear his hanhnesa—
•e will fly—"
But Richard looked down into her piemd-

lng face and shook hi* hood slowly, Uk» a
man hi a dream.

"TeU ma, then, for I cannot wait! W M
he brutal and cruel to yoal What did he
do? What did ha tayT"

Richard Nobeard drew • long deep
reath and again looked down at the fao*

orned op to meet hie troubled glaaoe.
He sighed and whispered slowly.

"He only Mid 'thank heaven,' ana
ant on reading."—Bob Bordetfor

A CRACK FIRST BASEMAN.

Lovta WWatler, UM promising r*™€
•liDIi I'] • • " ! • ' Club, was
born Hank 10, UM, at 6t- Loota. Ua^ mmd

balL Hi* ft™* i

In the official areragitf end waa tbsn
looked apoa aa one of the best men In
that position in that laagta. In 1MB bt
played with tbe BoMCMa Club, of tba
Texas Laago., as a first baseman. In 1MB
be Joined UM Evansvllle Clatr, of (be
Caatnl btanfaMe LeagiM. Hs led nia
league hi UM number of bows ran hits
that year, havinf twenty-two to hl>
credit. Htoalso led UM BvanavUla Clob
in batting and baas running, winning a
medal for good work \m tba latter particu-
lar. H . commenced u d flubbed tb
season with aaoh of UM abora named
eluba, which o( Itaell ipeaks well aa to hi

In Norcmbev, 18», be signed with the
Washington Club, which during part of
tho season of M00, we- a member of tba
Atlantic Assoolatioa. Ha pUyed nrat

f tbe Washington, team Jn eighty-
mpions hip games. The Washing-

ton Club disbanded Aoguat t, 1M0, and
then Whiatler waa engaged by UM Hew
York Olab, of tbe National League, to fill

b f E t b k who
la g W base.

In forty-five games at
in 1890, and ranked seoond in

the official fielding averages at tbe close
if that

Injured
played I
in 1890,
l fildi

tkrrw.. pebble oallat<>U»Ua»l

by IBM paabU nta**.
wUlaottad.
an thi* earth abide.

I *-av< of a.? lev* to a eon-
Tha word wMf<

»-. the *,?Cwr»US£S*..l.kl»« * - .
Of asw wko wasdrtng aleaa ni tba dark,

AJHI k peak rollad la with the tWa,

mfM IBjajsW. n H W H M W i u w
Hit tbe tall two or tana tbnea against
any ted —Mll>aj aa* the eel qaicklT

Tbaboaa a n not vwnomowa, bat UMIT
tangs are a.ffleto.tly po-^rtnl to mnlrt
iartOM w*m^aaSteTM»peal--B- a w -

oaae U raasaad by the travelar Obonlare *i
sorlmtnaltntbiPnillpplt-. Island, who

id f J U I BM father
pp s l a n , wh

bid from JusUos In a cavern. BM father,
who alone knew of bis hiding place, w t

t t h U a n d t o t a k e h t a
d I d t

,
g p , went

wmttmtoaeehUnandtot
for food. One day he found Instead ot his

us boa aeleep. He killed It
' body la UM k '

ton an enormous boa aeleep. He killed It
and todBd hU son's body la UM «nake's

laeh. 0-timita aimnlliai* swallow
so much loo big for their digestion
they aetnally bars* '

Theinatanos la recorded of a boa _ . _
stricter which swallowed a .goat, tbe born*
of wbteb pieroed tbe belly of the m o u t w

It is stated that an Austrian has i

_ __jb,heacoeptedaflat-
„ offer from the Baltimore Clob, then

of tbe American Association, with which
ha wiU play daring tbe coming season.
He stand* five feet tea inches In heigh t,and
weigh* aboat one hundred aad s r m t y
flTopound.. Baaide* being a good player,
Whistler la a sober and steady young
man, who la alnmat .are of making a bril-
liant record in-ni* CBOMD profeaaion.

E.tr.r. An- th . HMW.

w at Pttaburg, March IB to 18,
foot up 643, classed thus: Mastiffs, U;
rough-coated St. Bernards, 11; lmooth-
ooated Bt. Bernard*, IX; Boaalan wolf
bounds, 4; Newfoundlands, 8; blood-
hound,!; great Danes, 17; deerhonnda, Uh
preyboanda, 14; foxhounds, 7; shaery
foxhound, 1; pointers, «7; English set-
ters, 73; Irish setters, 30; black and tan,
or Gordon setters, IB; water spaniel, l i

3; bulldog!*, 16; buU terriers, « ; Baesett
bound, 1; daehaboonda, T; beag
fox terriers, 44; Irish terriers, 8;

~ "id D t t
gnn end exploding tb* cartridge and by

n i n e M> ebeolate reliable
a of a moving gun. Tba

apparatus la made io fit any hunting gon
or military rifle, and It 1* *o constructed
that tbe palling ol tbe trigger Will open

eeffoetof tbe eiplo-

8; toy terrier, 1

. attachment la mad* of alomi-
and la fastened to the lower alda of

barreb) In «nch a manner that 1U optl-
cal axia stand. In > straight Una -with the
aiming point. It therefore follows that
when a sbot i* fired at a distance below
•ixty yard* tbe center of tb* picture thus
obtained will show a distant spot repre-
senting tba t me point of aim at tha mo-

t of palling tbe trigger. One excel -
result of tbe me of inch a -devloe M

this should ba the improvement of bad

these crystals, bought at tbe More of any
chemist, will last for yean. It can be
need when wanted by patting * pinch of
tbe potash over night l n T j u g o f water;
in tb* morning It will present a reddish
appearance, and ean be nsed for ̂ I*^ IM

etc A imal 1 quantity of thi. liquid kept
in a basin and renewed daily keep, a room
fresh and destroys disease germs. Tba
only drawback i* that, if too strong, tba
liquid will .UlD linen; at the same time
it baa the great advantage of being easily
carried aboat, while it ean be prepared In
the unalleat quantity at •
tic;—Boston Commercial.

Two men at UM stock yards got into _
heated discoaslon tbe other 0*y over tba
law of supply and demand, and one of
them aald:

•"There lent any, as* In argnthg wltb
a man who doesn't understand the ele-
mentary principle*. You don't even know

h t lloxUm U."
t |B0" l

y
what a l

"HI b

•n, a abort tun* ago went to Saratoga
I confer wlth.oitlMn* in reference to
riding tb* regatta for tbe season of <•

' a Lake, and of making It a per-

Jame*O. Armstrong ha* Uaned .chal-
lenge to Brn**t Eoebsr, Evan Lewia or
any of tb* Gnooo- Roman wrestling fra-
ternity, UM two gentlemen above named,
preferred, for a mat«h to a flntah, on ba-

Etoman ebmnipfon • r—tlt. Mr. Arm-

opinloa of HabUMt'a abilltlsa, UM maUb
to take plao* within tore, waaka, the win-
ner to take in addition to tba .Uka monay
••veBty-flva, par oant. Tb* oontaat wUl
b* for two tall* ont ot throa, OraxM-Bo-

dreaa and a deep black hood. Bbe ba. a
wrinkled, not on pleaaant faoe, aad looks
Uke any aged farmart wife to tbe ooontry
town*. Bhe oame into Norwich from Wil-
Umantio a day or two ago. 8b . la not
eraay. She is a profeaaion^ tramp. Cath-
erine 1* aa exoellent walker, bat *be pre-
fer* to ride on ariilroadif abaexn get a
ooantry selectman to forward bar In tbat
way. She say. that aba flirt started on
tba road from Framingham, and baa

•everal timos.-N. T. Tribune Special.

philanthropist, ia said to be worth
000,000. H. made hia wealth Chiefly o
oontracU for building Torkiah «ad T

Idea that th- ri lro
oeed, and, therefore, withrew t h r aap

t. Ho then secured aaaiataooe from
banking firm* of IFrenkfort, which ha

wasableto laawne- through hU mar-
riage, and thna obtained funda enough to

l * H i

Mexican ha.itleas,6i

Since tb* English record for tb* "-n*
to Wlndle, tba crack racing

abroadareseeking for some « H * H

g
fell a vietlm to Win die, t

bd ki f
for It outside tha limits of

~ mond hs. fo n od the
___lt as owing totbe

light air and more settled climate our
raoingmen enjoy in this eountry. He
goea so far as to state that 2.08 ean be
made in thi* country. Tet he healUtes
aboat earning over. This 1* a chance he
should not lose. If this -country la tha
only thing lacking to place the record 1B
hJa possession be * boa Id certainly
na. Heretofore it has been sopposed
in England the advantage lay, owing to
the superior track., but it seem, now that
tbe climate here outweigh, thi.. It is
not so confidently expected hen tbat 2.08
for the mil* will be
go to 2.10 this seaso
lation will eziat-

At aooUler'. cottage In StaflWdahfre _
coffin 1. used aaacnpboard in whlobbread
and cbeeee and other naeftj le* of life

Tbe coffin,itseem.,wa.orde™d eighteen
yean ago by the master ot tbe cottage and
baa been In DM ever sine*. He and bi*
wife nsed to nave a

• 111

g y , n
he awbUnMd to her husband:
r be contented till I aa* t h - in

that'll content tbae, it'll
Next day be gar* direction, for bar

coffin to be made, and in a few days, when
it came home h. got Into It and Mid:
" Row, la**, art thoa content?"

She began to cry at thi., and wanted the
horrid thing takes away, bot this her
hnsband would not allow" I . tba end an.
became acenstomed to tta pm
wo that it might be tnmed Into _ . _
count, shelves were pot into It, tb* cover
hinged on, and 11 waj tha. taraad Into a
useful and original sort of cupboard, says

And it i. aati.faetory to know that the
collier and hie wit* have never quarreled

ttoolarly tboee parent* who
anxious thought to bringing Bp theii
children. Tb? Ulk rt cfcffi. ff.^S!
ural escape valve; talk to chilSrw is an

dan, to t o n the child1, mind to'
thing chUdiah and .uperflclal wban it
wish- to do or to know thing, oot aaltad

CbUdrJS Ibonid ba anooeragad to ttft
in privaU^abo.^ aU th. tblnga, UtUa «>d

••.•aw gimlet hole* In tb* Boor of

•BITMl view* of tb* •"jUMugnŝ  o ( tb*

i wall knowm Jewish

They paid from tba day UMy were opened,
and they mad* on* of tba greateat "
" - • In Europe tor tbe bold oontra

. p t—< vLi *»<*!. ti. Ma— . 1 — j^i
tbooght him foolhardy. Everything be

kalarga bolder ot landed artatis
Fnnobrentae, It la aald bia bencfact:
forieveral year* part bare amount*
P.OOO.OOO annually.-Ballroad Barlaw.

landaeaps of great beaoty.
In tbe foragrouDd were ptom and cherry

tree, and rich plantain fall bloom; in tbe
rear a hill, gradual in aaoant, from which
seemed to flow a caacada, admirably
imitated In crystal. From this point
threadlike stream glided along, enoire
ing rock» and islands In ite winding, an
flaally losing itaelf in a far off etretoh of

In a miniature sky a golden .an toned
on a silver wire, striking tb* koora On
•IlTerionciMltpMMd. E*ch boar we.
marked on the frame
llllMjjIlw*

A bird of « .
ctoMof every hour, aad, _
eoaeed, a mouee sprang from a grotto
by, aoamperad over tbe hill to UM garden

lost to view. * " • "

CATERER
Receptions; T«aa, Wed-

ding* and Parties •

I n I M wtt enrt ^
•S MOBTH AVKKCr-

lunmu,». t. ;

Latest -:- Styles

Bats and Gent's Furnishing'

O. M. D U N H A M ' S ,

M We* Preat Strwrt.

*w-CaU anl mmimx our nun Pan O n . ,

COAL, LUMBER
XVT>

Mason's Materials, &c,

41 to fco Park »venue.

We are now prepared with oar increased
fadUtlo, (having parchaaed the extchsm
yard, of Messrs. A D. Cook * Bra.), 1
promptly nil all orders and solicit your pat-

Be.
BOZCX, RTJKTON & CO.

Iloiinefurnipliing Goods,

Othello Ranges,
WOODENWARE

AND TINWARE.

UARDWARK, PLUMBING,

USD SHEET KETAL WORK.

A.M.GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FKOKI ST.

N0UEI8HDf&THEB00TS
With SanOolph's Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Win brine * luxuriant growth of bur.

BO Cents a Battle.

SoU only U

L. W. BANDOLPH'S

City Plinmacy,

21 West Front SL, 1'lainfleld, N. J.

TIEB'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

BO. 18 P A K E AVX1H7X

FUlnleM, N. } .

Thi. wublldiocnt In now open to
tbe. poUic, win are unred thit no
p«liu will be «p»rcd to serre them Io •
prompt and attentive manner wllli
Ticr'a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY

of their own mannlacture. d3»-tl

Tbe Only Cigar Store in PUisSeM.

(KsanratM of any kind MMJ

Boice, Runyon & Co.

50 CENTS

EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
WITH

HYPOiPHOSPHITES

WttLUMS' 'PHABMACY.

80 Wot Front Street.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

HMUWS4 Uereea KotHn U**4 t'*nv

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable Lift Assurance Society,

199 Broedwnvv, Her Turk,

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

7 EM4 Freart Street.
AonMeBt aad Fire Inatiranee. Oct. R.n>i

J. T. VAIL.
Heal Cstate a n d Insurance

V- 49 ivOETH ATEXUE.

Blue Stone Plugging, Etc.

VJ M. IIL'NHAM,

No. t BABT FROBT Bra in ,

Insurance, Seal Estate.
d U H Oonmaodea.

MARSH; AYERS & CO.
Lat«MdealvnBln

WALL PAPERS.
rdeooratlBranddatlfnli

HO. a SAST rBOHT I

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoaiUpi. to an. will be onderworked I

Ceeapoola and Vault/ Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We ran>*otruUr solicit your pasrowtge. A*

tCm

V. U FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FftOlTS £ VEGHABLBS,
28 Weat Front Street.

G. W. JEKAME8, - I? LIBERTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed & Shipped.

E; H. HOLMES,
Dmter BeatQMBty

LEHIWfCOAL
Dry'Kadltag Wood

*?NorU> Ave.no whUW. 4 R ,
IMbm A*****, <**•»"-

John Johnston,

GOAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COTHE,

Merchant Tailor.

C. mCltlliSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
eiwiriwrf tic«. 11 f a r t Xrtmat.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUtlON,

OP PLAHIFIELDilf. J.
b now ram, depoiu

pajable on demand, with

Interest at the rate oftiree

fr) per oont. per annum,

payable fletni-aaDnaBr.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN w . M CRKAT, Preddent.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdent.
NATHAN HARPEE, » "
ELTAS R POPK, Trealuror.

MTILFOKD ESTD,,

STATIONER.
SCIf OOL. BOOKS, Etc.

No. V Park Avenue,

Pialnlleld, • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1881.
nrrfnuU. a

JOHN LEAL,
. OrtB-lrr SD>

JOHN £. BEEBBVWKB. Prop.

oiTY HOTEL,
PAEK ATE., CORNEE SEOOND ST.,

A mist-Class Family Hotel

Btobloa aud lMIUarda Attacbed

N e r Planing Mill!
Hftrd Wood FloortDK, Mould-

tn»». Wludow Franiea.

and ScroU Sawing.

Steam Kiln Dried tlndllng Wood,

LEHIGH COAL, .

Lumber and Mason's Material

I* A. Rheaiime, Agn.,
aa BUOAPWAT. on. r-r

Cards.

rt-,,

X)* •.•nuun,

I rimx A

THE BI6 CHICAGO YKVAI. 
TO BE ERECTED EXPRSSLY K 

THE DEMOCRATIC COHYERTtOH. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
O. M. DUNHAM’S, 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
.235i*sii-*Kar'i£ar55 c Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Which will taeore an Of lighi and ventilation. Tb. up, oo th. Mtehlru •"«» «M«. will bo larga enough to bold a* least 100 pereona, bat It la likely that the plane will be emended n e to lnereeee Its eeiwetty. Directly (a front of the eU«e will be the roetram for the officer* of the convention and the epeeken end in front c. maim mcnciL omcui. 
Mason’s Materials, &or 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 

50 CENTS 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 
WILLIAMS' PHABMACY. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stable*, MULFORD ESTU. 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

Na. » Park A«enu«, 
Plalntleld, ■ New Jersey. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 

's School for Boys 
lloDBefnrnifliinp Goods, 

WOODEN WARE 
AND TINWARE. 

HARDWARE, PLUMBING, 
Aia SHEET HETAL WOKE. 

JOHN E. BKKKBOWKB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

TAKE ATK, OOBNHB SECOND ST., 
rzxntraexj>, x. j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

J. T. VAIL. 
Rael Batata and Insurance 

>. M HOETH 1TEXOE. A. M. GRIFFEN 

NOUEISHING THE ROOTS 
New Planing Milll Insurance, Beal Estate. 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould. 

l*l>. Window Pnnu. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing. 

Stem KDn Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, WALL PAPERS. 

Hold out, at 
L. W. RANDOLPHS 

Cllj I’liannncj, 
11 WeM Frool Ht. FlalnMd, h 

Limber aid Mason's Material 
I~ A. Bhaauma. Agt.. m auoapuar. oa i-T 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR] 

GIOCEBIES, FIUITS i VEGETAILES, 
M Wert Frunt Struct. 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 



PLAINFIBLP CO

THE BI6 CHICAGO WIGWAM.
TO BE EHECTEO EXPRESSLY FOR

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

far • • Many Kara—To h* U « d

The eomtflg Democratic National Con-
ractloo wUl be an sipennive meeting, for
a building will have to be oreoted tor It in
Chicago. Tbe plans bare been sabroitted
and work Is to be begun on the building
• t onos. The atruotnre will cost (24,000.

CXTXB1OH
The location selected U the east side of

Michigan avenue, between Washington
and Madison streets, eit*nd*d. Theatrao-
tore la to be built entirely of wood and
Jroo, with ornamented features. It wit
have a frontage on Michigan avenue of
WO feet nn(i Will be about 280 feet In

' depth. At each o( the (our comers there
Will be a tower with s flagstaff sarmonnt-
lng it. Tbe buildinft will hnve only one
utory, but that will bo SO feat In height.
On three aide* of tbe building there will
be a large number of wide windows,
Which will insure an abundance of tight
and Tentilatlon.

: Tbe •tsgc, on the Michigan ave
• will be Urge enough to hold at

persons, bat it in likelj that the plans
will be amended BO as to increase Its
capacity. Directly in front ol the stage
will be the rust rum for the officer* of the
convention and the speaker* and In front
ol that the dealu of the official stenog-
miiliwi

Seats end tables for at least three hun-
dred neWBpaper men will be provided on
the right and left of the rostrum. Tbe
flrat row of press seat* will be raised nix
inohea abova the main floor and the last
row two feet above it. This is a feature
that Will b* thoroughly appreciated by
the men who will write tbe story of the
proceed Ings ,'o I the convention.
.The main floor of tbe faa.ll, which will

be level, will contain 840 neat# for the del-
egates. Tlio main body of the ball, in-
cluding tbe stage, will form one complete
section. Thjere will be two Bi*ies twelv<
leet wide on each sldeof the stage leading
to the delegates' seats and opening di-
rectly from the street. No one will be
allowed to enter them except delegates,

persn holding

f the hall, and
i the south side,
a for spectators,

d leading to each separate section there
will be an aWe thirteen feet wide. Each
section will have a separate entrance from
the street, but will not be connected with
any other section on tbe inside.

S'

The main entrances will be on the north
•nd Bonth Bides ol the building. Tbe
stairways will be perfectly straight, so
that there can be no blockading on sharp
turns and landings. The seats oil all
aide* Of the main floor where the dele-
gates' chain are to be, will be Arranged
In semi-circular form. The front row
will be elevated a lew Inches, and those
behind will rise gradually, until the laat
row will be twenty-four feet above tbe
main floor. There will be no special seats
for alternate*. They will have to take
their chances with the ordinary specta-
tor*.

From each section there will be nnmer-
oun exits to the street, to be used only in
case of emergency. They will be very
wide, and the immense auditorium can be
emptied In s very few minutes.

The gallery will be practically independ-
ent of tbe rest ot the baUding. It will be
divided Into two sections, each bo be
reached from the street by a stairway
thirty-two leet wide. Tbe entrances to
the gallery will be from the towers In the
rear. The seats in all parts ol the hall
will be ordinary chairs.

The newspaper men will be provided
with facilities for transferring their copy
dir. el to telegraph wtrefl In another part
of the building. Theee wires will be con-
nected with the newspaper offices in Tarl-
ons parts of the country, BO that the re-

. ports of tbe proceedings can be pat Into
type almost aa qniokly aa If the conven-
tion were held in tha town of publication

Only suppose It were as easy (or a young
man to go to the good as it is tor him to
go to tha d«vU in New York! Ten thou-
sand saloon, stand open, with beauty and
good cheer and companionship for we*
wnM, every day ami every night in tl
year. Five hundred churches stand sllsn
•nd gloomy, tued only as the back^r-outx
IOT undertaker*' signs, asva for a few
hours on Sunday and one or two hoars in
the week. Only a few step* trom the Van-
dome Cafo I passed St. Luke's Methodist
Church. It was Batnrdaj night. The
church was locked and barred and, lev
any nan should draw nigh, a heavy Iron
picket fence bristled up against the side-
walk.

Through eight clear windows 01
aide and two on the front a flood of light
[toured from the cafe and Invited the
passing stranger to conic and maka *-' —
•elf at Lome I

Tbe saloon la a social Institution. Thou
sands of men go there simply because 1
Is open and they ore welcome. They "
for companionship, and there they nna it.
Could they find tbe lellowshlp under M
fair conditions without the drink, at least
one half of tbem would prefer It. Ken
become drunkards often under protest.
Tbonaonds of young men in New York go
to the devil because there seems to be no-
wbore else to go.—Bev. Thomas Diion in
Fran k Leslie's Weekly.

" if on may do t ha work,"
How Vang will It tak*T"
"About > week," replied

jaker.. "In the meantime y-
this w*tob,"and be banded. _ „
silver timepiece, which wound with a key.

One week from that day Henry Smith
again sought the shop of the watchmaker,
to get his watch. Tha proprietor of tbe
, ^ ^ _ . — d - * _ M*. •._ Mr > MB i. _ . him, smilingly, that the

not yet completed, and told him
call around in three or four days. W ben

maker had bean very busy, so busy, In
fact, that he hadn't done Mr. Smith's
work. AnottMI time was nomad (or the
completion of the cleaning and the re-
placing ot tho balane* sUD.

-eeks; wwtf rolltd Into
Henry SID ith with lamb-

like patience continued bo call for hi*
watch at stated intwralB. He alwayi r«-

Ived the HUM answer, onMushingly
ren, " not q u ite done." Christmas time,
me and want, and to* old yeac waa

ticked out by a small, silver, key-wind
watch, which repoaed In the pocket of
Henry Smith.

Be engaged in the practice of bia pro-
fession. Success rewarded his efforts.
He was moon sought after and had molti-

.Inoos engagements, all of which ware

.htnlly kept on time recorded by a
small, key-wind watch with a silver case.
Bat In tbe midst of the press of his pro-
fessional duties, he still found tlm« to coll
periodically for his watch. It was never
done. And the months rolled into rears.

Upon tha occasion of one call be had
been favored by getting * glimpse at Us
own timepiece. It had looked at h im with
Its white face, like aome ghost of thedear,
dead past, and ha had hurriedly turned

nd gone oat. .;
Tims wheeled on. Gray halm began to

appear among Henry Smith's lock*, and
Bt.il] he continued to call at the vtatah-
isker'a with ironical persistency.
Occasionally, about this time, he was

-ccompanted by one or another of his chil-
dren. Tear sneoeeded year, and finally
his
doddering
minion.

There la no need to trace this sad narra-
Jve to the last excruciating details. Suf-
fice It to say that there was a denouement.
,n affair must necessarily be. serious to

There was also a moral. A small silver
watch, that wound with a key, was In it
to the laet, too.—Minneapolis Tribune.

grandchildren led the hoary-headed,
ldering old man on hU ever fruitiest

Mabel Waiuea had been waiting in the
, arlor (or her lover's return (or what
seemed to her an age. Her heart turned
to bloodstone as she thought ot him,
yoang, slender, but brave to rashness and

A CRACK FIRST BASEMAN.

however, was In UK, w hen be was #Mt ne>I
by the Wichita OtQb, of Us* Western
League. H* fillad the position of abort
stop so satisfactorily thai he stood second
in the official averaaaa, and WM then
looked upon as one ot tbe beat men in
that position in that l«agae. la 1688 he
played with tha Houston Club, of tbe
Texas League, as a first baseman. In IMS
he Joined the EvanarilU Club, of the
Central Interstate League, He led his
league In the number of home ran hits
that yea*, having twenty-two to hi.
credit. H«also led the Evans villa d a b
in batting and base running, winning a
med*Hor food work in the latter particu-
lar. Ha commenced nod finished the
Reason with each of tbe above named
cloba, which of itself speaks well M to his
steadiness.

In November, 188H, he signed with the
Washington Club, which during pact of
tbe »*ason ol 1890. WM a member of the
Atlantic Association. He played first
base for tbe Washington team In eighty-
two championship «*mr». The Washing-
ton Clnb disbanded August a, 1800, and
then Whistler was engaged by tbe New
Vork Clnb, of the National League, to fill
the place at first base of Batarbrook, who
bad been injured in mining to * base.
Whistler played In forty-five games

I4WI- Thlsav.
I ttraw a m*bbta o"M»ta tbe MM

TUbtovMWMl,
But tb* oircllnir ware* by that pebble tsate
Pictured B ICMOO Uial will aot fad*

While%SB OB tbit e*rt* abide.

BIT lov« to a « o r r >
T*. word we* f«bi«.
The world w id

I reached to beavaa for a sinning soali
Uj prayer w», weak.
But God waa itrom,

And ill.* Ilk. warlet -*re . - b a d and wntte,
TOT tbe » a l that groveled sprang i p W I M

And tbe •weepirj becaxoa a tons.
—B. H. Cbase, In OoM S k l

T c
If any reader of this article BBOOM «mf

be to Qhfortunate aa to •zpMrteaioa tha
embrao* of • boa oonatrlctor U U reoom-
m.;nde4 that b« try to release MmMH hy
taking hold ol the cnatan'i tail and nn-
windlns; ft from that end. It caa be eaaUy
unwound Is that way, but otherwise It H
notpoa,ible. ThawaytoklU a auk* at
not to attempt to crush it* bad, the
bones of which are vary hart, hot to
strike tbe tail wb«»tbe spinal cord Ubnt

-J powarftU U> taflc*
Mrtooi wounds, and large specimens have
been known to swallow men whole. The
caee is nl*t*d by th . traveler Qtronlera ol
a criminal in the Philippine I«'«flt who
hid from )nstioa in a eararn. HI* father,
who alone knew of his hiding pises, went
sometimes to see him and to take him rioe
[or food. On» day he found Instead of hla
conan enormous boa asleep. He killed it
and fo6nd hla son's body in tbe snake's
stomach. (Serpents sometimes swallow
prey to much too big for their dlyeatlon
that they actually bunt from repletion.
The Instance U recorded ol a boa con-
strictor which swallowed a.gc*t, the horns
of which pierced the belly of tbe monster
and killed him.—Washington Star.

said at length,
be say Richard T Tell

aaidT He refuse 1 yoat Oh,
eyea tell met Be refused you; be

will not givs me to you? But I will b e -
am yours—I do not fear hia harahnefts

we will By—"
But Richard looked down into her plead-

nit face and. snook his head atowlj, like a
lan in a dream.
"Tell ma, then, for I cannot waltl Was

e brutal and cruel to you! What did ha
ot What did he aayT"
Richard Kobeard drew a long deep

ireath and again looked down at the faoe
urned up to meet his troubled glanoe.
le sighed and whispered slow-ly.

H only eaid ' thank heaven,' and
reading."—Bob Burdttte-

It is stated that an Austrian has suc-
»sf ully solved the problem of obtaining

>hotographic views in such a short period
t time aa la represented by the difference
f time between polling the trigger of a

and exploding tbe cartridge, and by
means securing an abaolote reliable

>! of the aim of a moving gun. The
pparatns la made to fit any bunting gnn

.Hilary rifle, and it Is so constructed
the pulling ot the trigger will open

and close It before the effect of the eipio-
ion takes place.
The small attachment Is made ol alumi-

num and ia fastened to the lower aide of
he barrels in such a manner tbat ite optl-

tis stands in a straight line with the
aiming point. It therefore follows that
when a shot la Bred at a distance below
iity yards the center ol the picture thna

obtained will show a distant spot repre-
senting the trne point of aim at the mo-

"I of pulling the trigger. One ezcel-
result of tbe use ot such a device a*

bis should be the Improvement of bad

Emtrloa Aw th. Snow.
le eniriee for the Duquesoe-Eennel

Club show at Fittsburg, March 15 to IS,
oot up 543, classed thus: Masting, 15;
mgb-coated St. Bernards, 18; smooth-
*ted St. Bernards, 11; B O M I U wolf
>unds, 4; Newfoundlands, 3; blood-

bound, 1; great Danea, 17; deerhounds, 10;
greyhounds, 14; foxhounds, 7; shaggy
ozhound, 1; pointers, 67; English Bet-

ters, 73; Irish setters, 80; black and tan,
Gordon Betters, IS; water spaniel, 1;
mber spaniBl, 1; field spaniels, 2;

cocker spaniels, 17; collies, B$| poodles,
2; bulldogs, 15; bull terriers, » ; Baseett
hound, 1; dachsbonnda, 7; beagles, IS;
ox terriers, 44; Irish terriers, 8; Sootoh
srriers, 8; Dandy Denmont terriers, t;

Bdlfngton terrier, 1; skys terriers, 5
black and tan terriers, 15; pnga, 23; King
Jharles spaniel, 1; Italian greyhaqnda,

8; toy terrier, 1; Dalmatian, or coach-
dog-, 2\ whippets, 6; Mexican hairless, 6;
misoeUaneous, A.

A Ckeap Oi-li.ftt t.nt,
_ cheap portable disinfectant Is per-

manganate of potash; a bottle full of
these crystals, bought at the store of any
chemist, will last for years. It can be
used'wben wanted by potting a pinch ot
Lhe potash over night In a Jug of water;
In the morning it will present a reddish
ippearanoe, and can be uaed for drains,
etc. A small quantity of this liquid kept
In a basin and renewed dally keep* a room
fresh and destroys disease germ*. Tbe
only drawback is that, if too strong, the
" |uld will stain linen; at tbe same time

has the great advantage of being easily
carried about, while it can be prepared In
the smallest quantity at * moment'* no-
tice.—Boston Commercial.

played. At tbe clove
i, although he was reserved

New York Clu b, he accepted a flat-
tering offer from the Baltimore Club, then
ol the American Association, with which
be will play dnrlng the coming season.
He stands five feet ten inches In helght.and
weighs about one hundred and seventy-
five pounds. Beeides being a good player.
Whistler ia a sober and steady young
mm, who Is alrooat sure of making a bril-
tant record in his choeen profession.

^ n x f Vagrut* la c
A few yean ago a famous old fellow who

was called tbe " Leather Man " tramped
through New York State and Connecti-
cut, and the press kept track of his wan-
derings. Finally ha died In one of hla
oaves In hla strange leather suit. The

t fh l Ufa and career was never
He m*succeeded by "Blue

is atill tramping In Connecti-
it of blue overall cloth and

lutryroada and some-
Another curious crank
who crosses and re-

_ MM State much *a "Jeans" does,
and Who sometimes makes faces at people
aa she flies along and flings bex arms
about and shoots.

Still another odd tramp, who UWy be-
gan her wanderings In this State, la Cath-
erine "Walker, • bent old woman, eighty-
three years old, who wean a gingham
drees and a deep black hood. She has a
wrinkled, not unpleasant face, and Looks
like any aged farmer >• wife in tbe ooontry
towns. She came Into Norwich from Wit-
limantto a day or two ago. She la not

•*xy- She ia a professional tramp. Cat h-
ine is an cicpllent walker, but sbe pre-

fers to ride on a railroad if she can get a
intry selectman to forward her in tbat
y. Sbe say> that she first 'starteo on

tha road from Pramingbam, and baa
crossed Massachusetts and Connecticut
several times.—N. Y. Tribune Special.

Baron Htrach, the well known Jewish
philanthropist, is Bald to be worth poo,-
000,000. He made his wealth chiefly out ot
contracts lor building Turkish and Tran-
sylvanuui railroads.. The Rothschilds
were his «T, . , ,^ .J b*okera when he as-
•umedthe contracts, but they got tbe
idea that tbe raibroada would not suc-
ceed, and, therefore, withdrew their mp-

L He then secured assUtanoe from
; firms of Frankfort, which be

i able to Influence through hia mar-
riage, and thus obtained funds enoi

ice the English record for the mil*
ell a victim to Windle, tbe crack racing

men abroad are seeking for some excuse
to account for it outaide the limits of
superior abilities. Osmond has found tbe
cause, and announces it aa owing to the
llgbt sir and more Battled climate oar
racing men enjoy In this country. Ho
goes so far as to state that 2.06 can be

ade in this country. Yet be hesitates
tout coming over. Thia is a chance he
ould not lose. If thia country ia the
lly thing lacking to place the record In

hia possession he abonld certainly visit
na. Heretofore it has been supposed that
in England the advantage lay, owing to
,he superior tracks, bnt it seems now that
,he climate here ontweigha thia. It is
not ao confidently expected here that 2.06
tor the mile will be made. It the figure*
go to 2.10 this season reason for congratu-
lation will eii»t.

Two men at the stock yard* got Into
heated dlMmsaion the other day over the
law of supply and demand, and one of
themaaid:

" There isn't any nae In azguthg with •
a man who doesn't understand the ele-
mentary prlnelplea. Too. don't even know
What a syllogism ia."

" I'll bet |S0," replied the other, purple,
h rage" tbat our p k i h t

TIME STILL ROLLED ON.

AmA H.n,r Walt**
U W O

It w«* at the time when the leave* wore
beginning to tarn, In November, that
Henry Smith made tbe startling discov-
ery that his watch bad stopped.

He wound it up, tapped It gently with
hi* knuckle, and then shook it, bat it
only ticked a few tunas, in » sickly way,
and than it stopped again.

May Rae« «m g
Henry W. Oarneld, president ot tbe

National Association of Amateur Oars-
m, a abort time ago went to Saratoga
confer with cltiaens In referenda to

holding the regatta for tbe season of 19
on Saratoga Lake, and of making It a. per-
manent headquarter* thereafter. The
conditions stated are that Saratoga abail
provide boat houses for the crewa and
make arrangements for earing for the
men at fair rates and fnrnlab prises to the
aggregate value of (BOO. Tha Saratoga
Athletic Association have the nutter in
charge, and will probably take definite
sctlon anortly.

Jomaa Q. Armstrong has Issued a chal-
lenge to Ernest Roeber, Evan Lewis or
any of tbe Gneco- Roman wrsctllng fra-
ternity, the two gentlemen abo»o named,
preferred, for a match to a finish, on be-
hall ol AUKUit Rabinet, the PreDChUrBOo-
Boman champion wrestler. Mr. Arm-
strong Is prepared to post f26O on his
opinion ol Babinet's sbLlitUt, the match
to take plBM w it h In throe weeks, t be win-
cer to take in addition to tbe atakw at
se*enty-nva par c
be lor two tails <x

At a collier's cottage in Staffordshire
coffin leased as a cupboard In which bread
and cheese and other necessaries ol life
are kept.

The coffin,itaeems, was ordered eighteen
years ago by themastar of tbe cottage and
baa been In use ever sines. Be and his
wife ased to have a good many words, and
one day she exclaimed to her hnabend:
" I'll never be contented till 1 Bee thee In
thy ooffln."

" Well, lass," returned the latter, '
that'll content tbee, it'll soon be done.'

Next day he gare direeUona for his
ooffln to be made, and In a few days, when
It came home be got Into It and said
" Now, lass, art thou eontentf"

She began to cry at thia, and wanted the
horrid thing taken away; bat this her
husband would not allow. In the end she
becama aecaatomed to lta presence, and,
so that it might be turned Into aome
count, shelves war* pot into it, the c
hinged on, and it was thus tamed In
useful and original sort of cupboard, Bays
tbe London Times.

And It it satisfactory to know that the
collier and hla wife have never quarreled
alnoa thia memento mori has bean in their
cottage home.

Parent* talk too much to their children,
a physician authoritatively asserts, par-
ticularly those parent* who giro most
anxious thought to bringing up their
children. The talk of children Is a nai-
nral escape valve; talk to children la
undue atiraulu*. II parent* were w L .
they should be, their , « . and nay would
be lutBeient. ft U better, says tha phjil-
cian, to turn tha child1! mind to mtmm-
thjig childish and •npernolal when It
wUhes to do or to know things not suited
Ui iW age or oapocity than to aatbly,
argue or explain.

Children should be aamorafad to
la private about all the thinga, little and
great, that Oil their mind*. But let them
do th* talking. If a child thinks tbat the
•tors .on gimlet hol*a In the Boor of
heaven to l*t tbe glory through, why notf
It U wo, i i II iy la. children to hava
correct views of th* oosmogony of th*

Letthem workout tfaab 1
tothtta.www^If.t.a,

bigbai

by t in
They paid Irom
and they made

e i E

rmous ooceaa of these railroads.
Irom the .day they were opened,

d f tbe greateat for-
h b l d t

•bo pinned h th to th en ot
thought him foolhardy. Everything be
baa since touched has turned to gold. He
is a large holder of landed estates and
French rentes. It Is said his benefactions
(or several yean past have amounted to
(1,000,000 annually. -Ballroad Review.

_ remarkable timepiece. He deaorl
as being in a frame three feet wide and
five foot long and representing a noonday
landscape of gnat bean ty.

In tbe foreground were plum and cherry
trees and rich plant* In fall bloom; in tbe
rear a hill, gradual in ascent, from which
seemed to flow a easaade, admirably
imitated in crystal. From this, point a
threadlike stream glided along, encircl-
ing rocks and island* In its windings and
finally losing lteelt In a far off stretch of
woodland.

In a miniature sky a golden sou turned
on a silver wire, striking the boors on
sOrargongs as it passed. Each hour was

-••-Bd on tbe frame by a creeping tor-
whlch served In the place of a hand.
' ' of exquisite plumage Bang at the

toise, vrhic
A bird o

w i h h s e gr to be mor than
fant industry. Th« champion gam-picker
of the State U said to be Alixrob Bishop
or Woodford. Bishop la a Yankee-notion
peddler In summer time, bat when tbe
cold weather seta In be starts out with s

ot h la lonely bn ntlng trips
of fOr rash at Beunington,

* rood living thereby.—N. T.

" Yoa say this man had been drinking,"
Bold htt honor. " Drinking whatT"

" Wbiskey, I soppose," answered Offiaa*
HWaWE

".Yon attppoawT Don't ron
whiakarT Aren't you a judge*"

1£X~
ionam
s»»e.-Indi»Dj

sac. Only a policeman."
x>k*d carefully at hla mi
and then callod tha M
.polls Journal.

*»S,(M» tmr * -m™» mm* Mltrh.ll.
Tha Olympic Clob of New Orleans a*

March 5, agreed to offer a purse of $25,000
lor a flght betwam John L. SoUlvan and
Charley MIWb.il, to come off tha firs*
week In Ootobor. Tb* article, lot th*
tight wan drawn ap and forwarded at
«noB to the two men.

"Doctor," said tbe dying editor -
haw one last fmTOt to ask of 7<W.»

" Name It!" (eld the doctor.
"1 want yon to attend the editor of U

William J. Stephen8on,

'CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every wtqnU

2O N O R T H AVENUE.

Fi.AisriM.rt Aim I t n o i .
N PUiinlHHl at S.«, 7 JO. «.«, o.« a. a ,

D. Sunday at MS.

iBCTlpiiuttt, Pottailllp," Munch Chunk, wiF-
^iinsiiurt,Turnaiiua. Wllkiwlium wiu Borab-

U O B a . f«r Eoalin RIr» BrW»;e Branet

"O'fii'.V.i'.'-V.'.r Fl-iri'.Tiii <>. J..A W. K.

nBatun,M>. "' itniBO oooch to Willli
V^M p. m.-Por *.. jilngWn. High Bridge
Rrancli B.'th'i : v.> T';' i :>..VIirntowuJaauab
Chunk, Hifi'JiR-r »•»']: Inuf, P"I1«VU1B, T»m-
•«IUII. tSiinl-nrr and WlUUinfiport.

* « p. m--F.ir EHIUH. I>. L. * W. B. B_
Ilangor, Uiuirh Chunk. K<*Q)nK, Hiiirl»hin»
Tsniai]iiL Pmuvii.s :-ii:'H" kin. WLIkMbarre,
St-rnnti.n, *c . Parlor oar t« MaiiPh Chunk,

5J» p. in.-F.-r Flemlngton. Hi«h Rrldae
Brunch, EiuNni. 31- ;1II.-!I.T.-. \ , ' imowr ,4c .

8.2U p. m.-For KlMmngtoB.
•JW p. D . -For Easton. Alientown, Mauch

Chunk. Reiultfiit, Harrislmrc, 4o.
p. m.—For Eiufin, Beth]ehrm and Allen-

V m. Buaday«~-Tor BaMon Bvthleheia,
iiuwn. Houofa Chunk. Wllktaliarrc and

E 9 n. tn. Sunday*—For Eoaton, Allentowni
lanph Cbunk, Toinaqua, Buamokln,WIIU

"tJK^pin.Huminys—For HiRrhBridge Branch,
•':'••;! A •1'nliiiTii. )iai:rh Co*ink. Tamaqua,
'ottsvllle. Biiullnn and Harrinhurg.
fljfcp.m.Sundays— Fcr Baatu"' u^tble

ill'-n^'wii^ Hauch Cbuitk, Hutdlnff. Hi

Lovo BHAsra, OCIAH QUO VS. rrc
Irf*ve Plalnfleld at 3.37. «.0O. U.D» a. in.

S.3B p. in. Sunday, (except Ocean Grove
:3!,5M^M, 11.00 ... m.:
. m; Sundays, BJfi, a.

BOCKD BROOK f»DTE.
. ^ Pin}nnf|d for Philadelphia, S.4& 8J

9.4B. 10.47. t.WA l.BK*. 3M. -iM\ S;H* t>M\ B J
MO- p .m. l .K, nljtliU bondnys -fl.18, 11J6,
01^1^1!* ;1J3"- j.U".<i,1S p. in. 1.1" night.

PrTrL-nton MS, ».». 9.12. 10.47 a. m, l tJ
i.i* :i4V 5J4 BJ8 B 0̂ p m 117 nljrb

o— LEAVE F m u D

' I •! ' , • • ! , l i l

Fp.>m24iki ami Chpstnnt—iJB, U.I5, a. m.
i."©-, SJ0. 8JB, 11.40 p. m. Sundays—iM
* j i , 11J5, a. m- 8JW, 0 0 , 8J8-, p. in_ UA

%^VP Trenton,Warren and Tucker Bu^XM.
fi, <i.n>' Hi.1". llJV.i a.m.S.lfl. 4i)8', 4.12, SJH

Buund
J. H. OLRAVBEN, C,.- „ • \ Supt.

I. P. BALDWIN. Gen'I Paaa Aunt .

DoosefBrnisliiiig Goods,

Othello Ranges,
WOODEMWABE

AND TINWARE.

IIARUWAUE, PLUMBING,

AMI SHEET METAL WORK.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FROUT ST.

Tetecbnne «A. OotUvr. •

NOURISHING THE BOOTS

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring a luxuriant growth of limr.

60 C e n t s a BotUe.

Sold only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy,

21 West Front St., FluinBekl, N. J

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

S O . 16 P A R K AVBKTTO

Plainfield, N. J.

This oslalWisltDifiit 1B now open to
tbe public, who are aasnred that no
pains will be spared to serve tliem in e
Pftimi.t and attonlive manner will)
TKT'H celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

mad choice

CONFECTIONERY

or their own nmnntactore. d23-n

The Only Cigar Store in. Plaisfiell
(No Otrarvttes of any WM sold J

Latest -:- Styles

Eats and Gent's Furnishing)

O. M. D U N H A M ' S ,

*« Wetf rroBt

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.,

e are now prepared with oar increase!'
iiics, (nnving purchased the eitelul*

jrartls of Mesiri. A D. Cook & Bra.), I-
promplly nil all | order, and solicit yonr pat-
Tonaije.

BOICE, ROTTJTOK 8c CO.

CENTS
FOR

EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.

80 West Front Street.

A. M. SEGUINEf

Laing's Hotel Stabled,
T e l e p h o n e Call Mo. l i« .

Ooachca for vUdlaKS. runenua and prt vatt
f ll d l l tl descrlptlona tor

ul arlros, and rood lemo

Boanled Horn-* Kec*-t» VMBI i arr.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Urncmi Ajront (or tue

Eqoltable Life Assurance Society,
U0 Broadwa)-, New Tork,

Would call your attention to tbe » jwir

INDEMNITY BONDS '

MII Ĵ by Uuat Society. Sena for circular I

7 EMt Front Street.

Aentdeut and Fire Insurance. Oct. A-t*

.1. T. VAIL.
Real Eslate and Insurance

No. *9 MIRTH ATEM'K

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.
Octt-lvr.

VT If. DUHHAM.

Mo. 1 EABT FHIIM SruiT.

Insurance, Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
j Latest d<*l«ni in

WALL PAPERS.
Interior leoontlo* and deal«ni

NO. » BAST 7BOKT BTBKET.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will M ODderworked by

Ceaaposls and. Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We rMprctfullj- solicit jour patronage. Ad
•mm all orier* to P. O. Box MS.

ddcatoe, U Harrlaon 91., N.irtti Plalona).

V. L. FRA2EE,
fiBOCEBIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES,

28 West Front Street.

Ci. W. MAMEII, • 17 LIBEKTY ST.
CABINET MAKER.

guidtare Ftdted t Shipped.

UOtTU I. TAV A U

E. H. HOLMES,
OuterOuter BertQuUr

LEHIWrfCOAL
Wood

Kept eoBBUntlT on bud.
OOce, 17 North AvemHwUHW. IB.
Tsrd, H Ibdlra Arernie, opp. nm-
lLIMSUtt

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

! M. J. C0TNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Ousfna Work B

U m n Ud l
Snwlallj-. Cleaolns; mvl
'Cloak* Altered utd KJL

C. DICtlKSON, PKACTICiL OPTICIAN,

r.yes ei.minrd lie*. I I Park iTMM,

DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

Or PLAINFIELD, N.J.

; It now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

I (3) per cent, per annum,

:iiii-anriunllv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HARPER, « : "
EUAS R. POPE, TreMurcr.

Octi-tr

MULF0BD

BOOKSELLER
—ASM

STATIONKR.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

Mo. V Park Avenue,

Plalntleld. - Mew Jersey.

fi

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
n»OFUi>i>

Monday, September 14.1891.

Furotrculan aad infonAatton appV tottae
rt-?IP*1' JOHN LEAL.
O«6-lvr IBecond Vlaoe. Plalnfldd. N.

JOHN E. BKEKBOWKK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE, CORNEH SECOND ST.,

PL A INF IBID, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

Par fwrnan^nt and Trssalent OtmtB.

8tabu-K and Ull l lards Attftcbed

New Planing Mill!
Hftrd Wood PlooriDK, Honl4-

invBt Window Frames,

Tinning and Scroll Sawing.

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
Best and eleanest from .hakln. B U M B .

Lumber and Mason's Material

EM A . K h e m i i i i e , A j ' t . ,
w BKOAOWAT. Oei.I-r • ,

3l?vofessioual (f;tvfl&.

[ACKSON * CODD1NQTO*.

Counsrllor^uUw. Bupreaifi Court

rirM National Bank B^wTtJ,' Plainflrtd. I* J

OOrjKULLOB AT LAW.

Flrat MaUoaal Bank Buildliw. Oct*-ltr

CITU EnRineer and Sorvftjror.
MO. t PABJC ATaOrul, TUJKWIMLD, B

THE BI6 CHICAGO ¥161 AM. 
TO BE ERECTED EXPRESSLY FOR 

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

Th* oomitlf Democratic National Ooo- noUon will bn an expensive meeting. lor • bailing will hare to b* erected lor It In 
Tb* •tractor* will oort fM.OOO. 

ran wu.wAH. The location selected U tbe w«t Bide of Michigan RTtnoe, between Washington 
nted featarea. It will have a frontage on Michigan av*no* of 400 tee* end will be a bool 200 ter* In Orpth. At each of tb* lour corner* tbara Will b* a towar with a flagstaff •ormoont- ing it. The building will have only atory, bat that wlU be 50 foot In balght. On three aide* nf the building there will be a large number of wide window*, which will fosure an abon dance ot light and ventilation. Tb* stage, on the Michigan are Will be large enough to bold at persons, but U fe likely that the plana 

  . . r the officers of convention and the apeaker* and In front of that the deaks of the official stenog- 
float# and tablet for at least three hi dred uew.j-por men will be provided on the right afld left of the rostrum. The first row of press seats will be raised six 1 no bee above the main floor and tb row two feet above It. This la a feature that will be thoroughly appreciated by 

proceeding! c write tb* atory of tbe 
'.The main floor of the hall, which wlU be level, will contain MO seals for tb* del- egatee. The main body of the hall, In- cluding tb* etag*, will form one complete section. There will be two aisles twelve feet wide on each eldeof tbe stage leading lo tbe delegate*' scat* and opening 41 roc 11/ from the street. No one will be allowed to enter them except dr legatee, newspaper men and persons holding tickets to eeate on the stage. All of tbe rest of the main floor i divided Into four sect Iona. * Ing 3.000 

the hall, and width on the aouth side, i U> the Beats for spectators, and leading to each separate section there will be an Asia thirteen feet wide. Each section will have a separate entrance f the street, bat will not be conn© any other section on the inside. 

TUB ntTKBlOk. The main entrances will be on the north sides of the balldlng. The stairway* will be perfectly straight. *> that there can be no blockading on sharp tarns and landings. Tbe ees •Idee of the main floor where t 
eetnI-circular form. The front will be aUvated a few Inches, and thoe* behind will rise gradually, until tbe last ow will be twenty- four feet above the main floor. There will be no special seats for alternate*. They will have to take their chance* with the ordinary sprola- 

From ench section there wUl be numer- ous anii* to the street, to be need only in case of emergency. They will be very wide, and tbe immense auditorium can be emptied In a very few minute*. Tbe gallery will be practically independ- ent of the reet of the balldlng. It will be divided Into two sections, each to be reached from the street by a stairway thirty-two feet wide. Tbe entrances to tbe gallery will be from the towers in the i of tbe ball 
The newspaper men will be provided With facilities lor transferring their oopy direct to telegraph wires In another part Of tbe building. Theee wire* wUl be □acted with lb* newspaper offices in rarj- s parts of the country, so that the re- 

W*,- H—rr M - How ton, »!U II MM" -About o wo*," rafrfbd tbo wt Dakar M la the meantime yoe may eafry this watch,” and he handed out a email sllrer timepiece, which wound with a Hey- One week from that day Henry flmlth again sought tbs shop of tbe watchmaker, to get his watch. TVs proprietor of the shop assured him, smilingly, that ~ work was not yet completed, and told to call around In threa or four days. When the longer time had alapaad Henry Smith called again, and wm told that the wateh- 

complstlon - placing ot tl sing and the re- 
DUI ■BUkfif  like patience eon tinned to OaH for hi* watch at stetad Intervals. He etweye ro- ue! ved the same answer, nnbfnshfngfy given, “ no* quit* done." Christmas time came end went, and the old year was ticked oat by a small, silver, key-wind watoh, which reposed in the pocket of Henry Smith. He engaged In tbe preotlo* oi Ms fern ion. Success rewarded his *9 

by falthfuUy kept small, key-wind watch with But In the midst of the press of hie pro- fusion al duties, he still found time to ouU 
i rolled Into years. 

i glimpse of his 

Loots W blotter, the promising yoang tret baseman of the Baltimore «eb, was Un Rmk 10, lie, .1 81. ImH, Me., and n w« in tbe .nr ib«t k. unH to pi. r ■all. Ilk Orta |»briokl am- 
by tb. Wichita Ol.b, ol UB W. LM(U. B. Oltad Utaeodthra ol , 
looked epos as one of the hast that position In that teagna. Ii played with the Houston Club, of the 
he Joined the Evansville Cleb, of the Omtral In terete t« Lcaxu*. He led hi* Central Interstate Lcajue. league In tbe number of borne that year, having twenty-two credit. He eleo led the Eranerllle Club in betting and base running, winning i medal lor good work in the latter partied Ha 

which of Haelf speaks well as to his with elube, whk steadiness. In November, MSB, he signed with the Washington Cleb, whioh daring pari of of 1W. was* member of the Atlantic Association- H* played baas for tbe Washington learn In eigkty- TheWsehlng- hard subaUnoa and (ha *el quickly 
The b 

ton Club d is beaded August a. 1380, and then Whistler was engaged by tb* New York Club, of tbe National Laagwa, lo All tbe place at first bemm of Baler brook, who   ,     -     bad been Injured In slMlng to a base. ,    _ . timepiece. It had looked at him with Whistler played In forty-five game* at been ktm to swallow m*u whol*. The He while fee*. Ilk* some ghost of t be dear, flnrt baa* la MBO, and  a *. I        *   

^.JKsrr- %*aoatl 
my lev* te a son The word was t The world waa' Bet the lev* wav* me* with the efahlog h Of «M wh* was dying alone la the dark. Asd a p*aa ml 1*1 In with the tide. 

s washed aad white. 
And the weeping be 1. ■. Chase, la Osfd I 

If any reader of thta article abooH #**r 
embrace of • boa constrictor u**nd*d that he try to raisaoa hhnaelf by taking hold Of the creator*'* taQ and un- winding ft from that end. It «an be *o*Uj anwoond In that way, bat otherwise It I* not possible. Tb* WUy to kill * snake Is not to attempt to erwsh He head, the boo** of which » very herd, Dot t* strike the tail where tb* spinal card Is bat thinly sneered by bone and saflwa readily from Injury, ft is the soma with an e*L Hit tbC toll two or Uue* time* against 

rupw 

■ row u. woonda, Hd tarr* pmrtnl to toniet 
; ,4TS 
! fli&vfiiU riSS • have j 

iu wniis isce, un diwiimbi oi invimr. ■■■■ ——~i - deed past, and he had hurriedly tamed »b* official fielding and gone out. j | »f ***** Tim* wboeiod on. Gray halm began to appoar among Henry Smith’* lock*, and 1 still he ooutinned to call at tb* watch- er's with Ironical 
rcbll- 

Tber* la do need to trace this sad narra- tive to the last excruciating detail*. Suf- fice ft to my that there must necessarily be serious to have one of those. There was .iso a morel. A small silver watch, that wound with a key, was In it oils Tribune. > th* last, too.—Minneapolis * 
A Unoral Old Haa. Mabel Wallses bad been walling In tbe parlor for ber lover’s return for what seemed to bar an age. Her heart turned to bloodstone aa she thought of him, young, slender, bat brave to recklessness, eloeeted alone father In the 

•ay Richard? TeU Mid? He refused joa? Oh, your eyre tall mat He re fused you; b* will not give me to you? Bui I will bo- yoara—I do not fear bis harehnr** we will fly—” But Richard looked down Into her plead- ing face and shook his head slowly, like a 

At tbe close . although be was reserved New York Clab, he accepted a flat- tering offer from tb* Baltimore Club, then American Association, with whioh be will play during tbe coming season. He Mauds five feet ten Inches In heightA»<1 weighs shoot on* hundred and seventy^ five pounds. Besides being a good player, Whistler is a sober and steady young , who U almost sore of making a bril- liant record lo-his rhoeen profession. 
“Tell me, then, for I cannot wall! Was be brutal and rroel to you I Whs! did he do? What did he My?” Richard Nobeard drew a long deep 

Tbe entries for the Du queen* Kruoal Club show at Pittsburg, March 15 to 23, foot ap 643, classed thas: Mastiffs, 15; 
breath and again looked down at tho face turned up to meet his troubled glanoe. He alghed and whispered slowly. He only said ’thank heaven,’ and it on reading."—Boh BurdCttc 

photographlc views In such a short period of time as la represented by tbe difference of time between pulling tbs trigger or a gun and exploding the cartridge, and by 
iring an ebsolaU reliable this r proof of the aim of a moving gar*. The apparatus la made to fit any bunting gun military rifle, and It is so constructed a tbe palling of tb* trigger wlU open and cIom It before the effect of tbe explo- sion token place. Th* email attachment la made of aluml- um and la fastened to th* lower side of tb* barrels In sock a manner that it* opti- cal axis stands In a straight line with tb* aiming point. It therefore follows that when a shot la fired at a distance below sixty yards tbe oentor of the picture thus obtained will show a distant spot reprs- ing th* tro# point of aim at th* mo- lt of pulling tbe trigger. One excel- lent result of th* dm of such a device as this should be tbs improvement of bad 

rough-coated HI. Bernards, IS; smootb- ooeted 8t. Bernards, 11; Russian wolf bounds, 4; Newfoundlands, 3; blood- hound. 1; great Danas, 17; deerhounds, 10; greyhounds, 14; foxhounds, 7; shaggy foxhound, I; pointers, ff7; English set- ter*. 73; Irish setters, »; black and tan, or Gordon setters, 16; water spaniel, 1; clamber spaniel, 1; field spaniels, 3; rocker spaniels, IT; oolites, tt; poodtea, 2; bulldogs, 15; bull terriers, 40. Baaeett hound, 1; dechahounda, 7; beagles, 16; foa terriers, 44; Irish terriers, 8; Hootch terriers, 8; Dandy Den moot terriers, 3; B*dlingtoo terrier, 1; sky* terriers, 8 black and tan terriers, 16; page, M; King Chari#* spaniel, 1; Italian grsyboqnd*. 8; toy terrier, 1; Dalmatian, or ooacb- dogs, 2; whippets, 5^ Mexican hairless, 6; 

mangsnate of potash; these crystals, bought at tb* store of any ill last for years. 11 can b* 

i victim to Wind)*, tb* crack racing abroad are seeking tor some excuse eeount for it ostaid* tb* limit* ot soperior abilities. Osmond ha* found th* cause, and anaounoee it as owing to tbs light air and more s*ttl*d climate oar enjoy In this country. H* goes so far m to iUU that 2 M oan be made in this country. Tet he hesitate* about coming over. This is a chance ha should not lose. If this country is the only thing lacking to place the record i» his possession be sboald certainly visit aa. Heretofore It haa been supposed that In England the advantage lay, owing to tbe superior tracks, bat It seems now that imate here outweighs this. It is not so confidently expected here that 2.08 for tbe mil# will b* mad*. If the figure* go to 2.10 this season reason for oongrata- loltou v 

port* of the proceedings can be put Into type almost as quickly a* If the conven- tion ware held In tb* town of publication. 
Only wppo*s It were as easy tor e yoang man to go to tb* good as It Is for him to go to tbe devil in New York I Ten thou- sand saloons stand open, with beauty good and companionship for wul- r day and every night lo the 

boars the week. Only a few stops from the Van- do m* dale I passed Bt. Luka’s Methodist Chareh. It was Saturday night. Tbs ohurcb wm locked and barred and, lest any man should draw nigh, a heavy Iron picket feao* bristled op against the side- walk. Through eight clear windows on tb* aid* and two on tb# front a flood of light poured from the cafe and Invited the 
self at home I The saloon Is a social Institution. Thou- sands of man go there simply because It M open and tbsy are welcome. They long npanlonshlp, and there they find Ooold they find tb* fellowship under as editions without tbe drink, at least 
Thousands of yoang men In New York go to the devil because there seem* to be no- wbare else to go.—R*v. Thomas Dixon la Frank Leslie's Weakly. 

TIME STILL ROLLED ON. 
And Berney Welt** PsUesUy re 8a* 

tlty of this liquid kept In a basin and renewed dally fresh and destroys disease germs. Th* only drawback la that, If too strong', th* liquid will stain linen; at tbs mom Urns It ba* tbe great advantage of being easily carried about, while It can be prepared In th* smallest quantity at 

A Cmjtboard < •■•. At s collier's cottag* In Staffordshire coffin Is used m e cupboard In whioh bread and chares and other nirremrlm of It are kept. Tb* ooffln. It seems, waa ordered eighteen ago by th* master ol the cottage and 
ties.-Boston Commercial. 

Two men at the stock yards got Into heated discussion the other day over U law of supply and demand, and one i 

years ago by thei he* been In aa* *r*r since. Be and his wife ured to have a good many words, and on# day aha exclaimed to bar husband: ” I’ll never b* contented till I are thee In thy Doffln.” Wall, lam," returned the Utter, AH a . It’ll • 
“ There isn’t any dm In axgulbg with a man who doesn’t understand th« ele- mentary principles. You don’t even know what a syllogism is.” M I*U bet |60.” replied th* other, purple with rage, ’• that oar peaking bourn U oat more cans of 'em la one day then you're working 

Next day ba gave directions for hW coffin to ba mad*, and la a few day*, when It came home be got into It and said “ Wow, Urn. art thou content?" Bh* began to ary at this, and wanted the 

Henry National Assoc 1st (on   short tlm* ago went to Saratoga 

so that it might be turned Into count, shelve* ware put Into It, th* cover hinged on, and It was thas turned into s OMful and original sort of cupboard, asys th* London Times Aad U la satisfactory to know that tbe collier and his wife have never quarreled 
far with eiUaens in reference to holding the regatta for the season of H Lake, and ot making it a par- 

provid* boat booses for e arrangement* for earing for the at fair rate# and furalah prism to the egat* vain* of *00. Th* Saratoga th* matter la 

Parents talk too much to their children, a physician authoritatively ■ maria, par- ticularly those parent* who give most 
aggregate AthWtU A. 

t-glnnlng to turn, la November, that £T|“7TC*’ Ucmrr Bmltb mula lb. rt.nl I a, dkeoT- “,0* A"‘ 

lad a chal- lenge to Ernest Boeber, Evan Lewis or any of the Orasco-Romaa wrestling fra- ternity, th* two gentlemen oboe* an 

ttey should ba. their yea aad nay would be sufficient, k U better, says the physi- cian, to torn Urn child’s mind lo some- U>lpg childish and aaparflel wish** t« do *r to know thing to It* age ov capacity than 
S£S“ I to bit la I«ab ihal Ml lb. tblan Hub at rbt, Ikl *11 IMr alada. Sat MUa UMUlklaa. II , ebOd Iblak. that tba 

kb kamkla, M Ibi .book V bgi u opinio, ol bUn.1', .hlllUn, th. Ia.Uk 0.1, IrTrtlil, ..? “*• PI— —Uhla tb. .U- - v *r'l>wuUkoUaddltloatotk>UAoF—— aad tkoa It rtopprtl ^.ln I. clnnlnr bad . now lal.nfa —nlj-lw pa Mrt Th* tnM wUl I tbo wrtok dooba to whoa, k, {>>• loo ta, fall, oat ol tkrao, On»la 

tkoulklak. II. okfld thlaka that tha •uoo.ua (tout hotao la tho loo. of boom lo lot tho (too, thioaak. >hj aotf It to aok .maaTT too thnZno to teoa oootom ftoop ot tho pia.inn, ot tho 

Another cariowe crank ane,” who croeere and re- ft* HU te much aa " Jren* " dose, and who somctlmre make* face* at people m she flies along and flings her arms 

a criminal In tha Philippine Islands who hid from Justins In a cavern. His father, who alone knew of his hiding ptaoe, went Bomettmm lo tee him sod to take him rlo# lor food. One day he found Instead of hi* 
and found his son’s body in the snake’s stomach. BsrpenU sometime* swallow prey so mach too big for thetr digestion that they actually bars! Th* lnftteno* Is recorded of a boa stricter which swallowed a goat, the ot which pierced the belly of th and killed him.—Washing -Washington Btor. 

waa wimu vb* F--- ttrough N*w York Htate and Connecti- cut, and the prres kept track of hla wmn- 

about aad ahoute. Btni anothOT odd trump, who lately be- gun her wanderings in this State, is Gath- •rln* Walker, a bent old woman, eighty- thro* years old, who wears a gingham dram and a deep black hood. She has a wrinkled, not unpleasant face, Ohd looks Ilk* any aged farmer** wife te th* country Into Norwich from WU liman tic a day or two cr*»y. Bh* Is a professional tramp. Cath- erine I* an excellent walker, bat aha pre- fers to ride on a railroad 11 eh* o*n get a oouatry selectman to forward bar In that way. Bh* mys that sb* first Started oa the road from Framingham, and ba* oeette and Ooaneetlcat several times —N. Y. Tribane BpeciaL 

*yIranian raOrooda.. The Rothschilds war* his financial backer* when h* as- sumed tba contract*, bat they got tb* Idea that tha railroads would hot suc- ceed, and, therefor*, withdrew th*lr sup- port. Ha big hanking firms of Frankfort, which h* through his mar- id funds enough to riage, and thus obtained r on the crest undertaxing irupoan financier* have been surprised by the sponnoss sa Bases of these railroads. They paid from th* day they were opened, and they mod* one of th* greatest for- tune* te Europe for th* bold contractor who plnn*d his faith to thorn whan others thought him foolhardy. Everything he he# since touched has turned to gold. Ha Isa large holder at tended French rentes, for several ymr* past bare amounted to (1/00,000 annually.—Railroad Review. 
An American traveler mw te Japan ■ 

In the f 4 ware plum and cherry tr*m and rich plant* In foil bloom; in th* hill, gradual la a*e*»t, from which 

> windings and 
flow a cascade, admirably Imitated In cryaUL From thia point threadlike stream glided a* lng rock* and Islands In it* finally losing Itself In a far woodland. In a miniature sky a golden ran tamed on a sllrer wire, striking th* boors on sHvorgongsM It passed. Each hoar was 

tel**, which soived   A bird of exquisite pi a mag* nng at th* olOMof every hour, aad, as tha song 
lore to view—Jiwilwa’ Weakly. 

by, scampered over the hill lo t 

gum, tha gathering and sailing of which have grown to ba more than an In- tent Industry. The champion gam-piokav Of th* State Is said to ba Altexah Bishop or Woodford. Bishop la a Yankre-notion peddler to sum mm tlm*, but when the •old weather aste la he starts out with a bag and pole aad roams 
snow cornea ha go** about on saowsboe*. Tha prod act of hi* lonely heating trips ho dl.posse of for eosh * “ ho dispooM of for eosh at Bennington, and makes a good living thereby.-N. Y. World. 

M Too say this man had 1 Id his honor. M Drinking whatr* “ Wki#k*y, I anppoos,” answered Offiesr 
whiskey? Aren’t y 

uZ 

Tk, Olympia Cbk ot How OiUowo am 
Uhart^Mltehan, to 
fight ws 

Daotor," sold th* dying *dlter < t one last terer to sak of you." Nam* Ml” uM Ik. «---  

7-in. m. f.< Earn on High Brtdgo Bra*^ 

'li %Uotown'. <**\,Tomo*uo, Poilrt’lllf, «bu«Jiii. Krtrtl- 

TsauuL Ponsvllte, BnaDKikln. A likMbarrs; 

■> p. m.-Fur Fasten. B*tel*bna and Allen- 
Be.te. fiundayw—For tehr RnRhlrkem. Allcnuiwn. Maoob Chunk. Wilktwlarrr and Borantuo. MHa.ni. Bundsy* -F<>r Easton. AlU-ntewn. I suck Chunk. Tamaqua. Bbamokln.Wtitlamm 

2JR PS. Bundeys—For HIrk BrWxr Brunch. Ba*ton, AUkWUiwn. Uauch fbtu-.h. Tamaqua. Fotlsvlii Bredlng and Hsrr**lH.»». 
Lqwo Ba a wm. ocxas Own, arc. Leave Flslnflrid at XX. K«K ll.te a. in. ; AH p. Buoday, (except Ueran Qruve) 

^rli iSrtE'Am Fur Ftrth Amboy, XX. tte, SJ*. II.OS a. J*. AM. kJB. IX< p. a* Sunday*. tJf, *- 
CHt, a* *AT. a..* 

BOUND SHOOK ffiBUTB. Lrer* PlalnB*M for PblUdrlpkls. A4&. *JX   . a. ■>.: I J*\ AIM. ;U6*. U- f  ■»V WSI, I. I".. . ■« i ?■ 
umlsv* s.t*. I1.U, a. m, *M. AM. k-U. sA.p i-l.lfnlgkl. __ For Bellimurr and W*#hlnftea at Ate a. m„ 

night Hgrraaiao— Lbavk Pa sud Orren strecto, I* HAA *- ®-U8 
It's and Ckretent—4*0, II.U, a. ra 
VMTdlwYTrifl Trentam.Warren end Tucker 8UU.1AM.    . ANX 4 AT. 4AA 10 10. Ilia a. ia. t.ia if*'. «aa am’ 
■ ■rsssrz^V'*'" —“' 

Boasefnrnlfblng iloodn, 

Othello Ranges, 
WOODENWARE 
AND TINWARE. 

HARDWARE, PLUMBING, 
ASD SHEET METAI. WORE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

ding* and Parties 
romWied wta mJ 

M NORTH AVRMDB. 
PLAUIFUXh, B. F. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent's Furniihingt 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 

IVe ... now prry.rrd wlih our inerrurt- f«ctl.t<. (h—.to prt.tu.-d th. ntanK. yinl. ol Mon. A V. Cook « Bra.). I fuortpily All .11 tudrt. atul nlkli yoo, prt 
BOICE, RTOYOH & CO. 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE yOIS 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

H YPOPHOSPHITES 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 

80 Wen Front Blreec 
Cte. Oruv* Straw. Bov»-tyr 
A. M. SEGUINE; 

—vaoranrroa oa- 
Laing’s Hotel Stable^, 

tBA. opposite Madison A' • hour Call No. HU •Wdlnn, fuarrai* and | 
TUgree of si/ d**orlp«ore 

>*> Front*, opposite Madison Av*. Telephuue Call No. HU. and privah 
Ugbt amrrlegee oTaii description# for 

Prompt, careful iri■rrT10' 
BodrflwJ Harare Krcrive Gred thru. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
OWNsrai Agent for tee 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dty TflndHng Wood 
CMBce, IV NwUl A' 

J3F “ ‘ 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

Coolom »•» • B—tally. OmuIuc rtta B^rtito,. LMIra-Cktaku otmnt ud Ita- 
“NO. 1 EAST FOURTH 8T 

C. D1CILNS0K, PRACTICAL OPTICUS. 
P.ycs tumiMd lira. II Nrt IrnK 

—‘-DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Dnm recelrlng depodto 
payable on demand, with 
interred at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
imyohle •eml-annoallT. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, FresMeiiL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PrcaMeaL 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELIAfl U. rtPB, Tntowircr. 

MTJLFOHD ESTUk . 
BOOKSELLER ^1 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

No. U Park Atrnur, 
Plainfield. - New Jeraey. 

HO Brundway, N*w York, 
wll yonr aitretlm to the SO ysar 4 
INDEMNITY BONDS * 

s*u<d by Uu* Society. Bend for circular to 
7 East Frail Street. 

A<videm and Fir* Insurer***. Oct. 8-t»* 

Mr. Leafs School for Boya 
Monday, September 14.1881. Furrdrva priori pal. JOHN LEAL, 
. OdO-lrr 4 Becood Vise*. PialuBeM. P 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Cstate and Insurance 

Na. 48 NORTH ATEN OR. 

13 EAST FRONT ST. Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
TrteobonrtA. OcOJvr. 

NOURISHING THE R00T8 
With Randolph's S'alnln* 

and Olycerloe 

HAIR TONIC 
WlU briny n luxurinllC gm.Ui ot bur. 

60 Cents a Bottle. 

Sold only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Pharmacy, 
N Weot From f*.. Plainfield, N. J. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

HO. 18 PARK AVSNUX 
PUlnflcM, N. J. 

UK public, who are mured pale, eiu be .fiered lo lerre iliriu In • orurapi and auonUre manner *Ub Tfcr'. celrlmtud 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choke 
CONFECTIONERY 

or Ihelr own menu lactam dJ3.|l 
The Oaly Cljir Star* in PUkSeld. 

ly| M. DITKHAM. 
no. l iot rm ratio. 

Insurance, Reel Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
WALL PAPERS. Interior decoratteg a given. MO. » RJffT FBONT BTtOUV. 

Borough Scavenger Co. Oppawldo* to an. W0I b* Dodarworked by 
CcMpods and Vaults Cleanod 

Repaired and Built. 

V. L- FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES, 

G. W. REAMER. • U LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. y ural toy Padced fc Shipped. 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND ST., ' 
PI.AXNI'IRI.B, H. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Htable, aud Hilliard. Atlaehed 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Ploorlaa. Mould- 

loan, Window Frauen, 
Turning; and Scroll Sa-wlng. 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. Kheaume. A«*t., ■» hoapwat, om. f.y 

yvofcsfiioiial Cards. 
WILLIAM A. tODDiMOTUM. 

ACRfiON * CODDIROTUk. 

a Moast to teas. oea-k-vl. 

fth. 

aasa tnsrjmts 
A. DBMMAM. 
Gril Eifinw and Surnjor. 

*0. » EA*E ATMTOX rtUOTlMLD. 0 


